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QUEEN QUALITY SLIPPERS

Invoice JustReceived
to a large shipment It is beyond
doubt the handsomestassortmentof
Spring footwear we haveevershown.

Wines, Tans, Browns and Blacks

in the Ankle StrapPump,the Dainty
Evening Slipper and the regular
walking Oxford are all represented.

Watch for our window
when they arrive.

A large assortmentof Spring Pat-

terns in Red Seal Ginghams now
on sale. Over 142 piecesin all, which

, offers many good selections for the
early shopper

The JanuaryWhite GoodsSale

was a completesuccess, Thanks to
our many friends and customers.

C. D. GRISSQM & SON.
The Store With the Goods.
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Haskell, - Texas,

A Brief Summaryof FactsAbout

This ProgressiveCity,

BY M. E. STRAUSS

It is not vain boostingbut a clear statementof facts demon-

stratedthatwe haveherein Haskell specialadvantages that it is
hardto duplicate in anyothersection of Texas. Haskell is the
county seatof Haskell county on the Wichita Valley Railroad and
hasapopulationof 4,000 and about150 miles West of Fort Worth,
54 miles north of Abilene and97 miles of Wichita Falls. Thetown
is situatedon a slight eminencewhich permits of easy drainage
andthe carryingoff of all impurities from the soil. Capitalists
and farmersarefinding their bestfield for successin Texas. That
partof the commonwealththat is claiming the attentionof the in-

vestorand planteris Haskell, Haskell County, Texas. This city
ie oneof the bestgovernedin the county. No where in the state
will you find a placeof moredelightful environment thanour Has-

kell and the country surrounding it. All this is merely begi-
nningtherewill beno halt. Her movementwill be onward. They
aresufficiently stimulating to excite and impel the inhabitantsto a
higherposition and a granderdestiny. Haskell's greatest pride is
in herschools. In this respectour fair city takeshigh rank, thanks
to our board of education. The courseof. instruction is most

and comprehensiveand gives the pupilswhoapply themselves
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SANDERS & WILSON

In every state of the Union, o ninnulaetiiritii' it.iliiuii. Rstnhlid.e.i
defective titles have been the, meat devoted to the production 1!)07 this fond supplv house i.s

of more vexations and of bread, cake or other tooth-- on.-o- f the most popularly p st
than from almost any .sonic nrUHi mnitn.iiii n Ih-U- ronis.'d and enjoys n hi- -h md

uiud Lciube. a min ui iuKn imputation for oo.i ami reliable enviable U illreputewho make a of dealings than doe. N. p. Lewis, times their prime stoeksnrenew
and straighteningout He operates a Him classm,.i. .,, ,.! ,iei,....i,hr im, .i'

land titles is that of Sanders &.(lnte bake shop and keeps ,, Add io this a prompt and ofii
Wilson, are also abstracters,hand an inviting .stock ofhnked ,cionr delivery service and you
naving oeen m tne ousmefesnere
for nearly five years and whose
reputation for honestyand integ-
rity is unquestioned. Theyare
alsoextensivereal estatedealers,
buy, sell, exchange and rent
property, havinga good list to
selectfrom, alsonegotiate loans
on the most reasonable terms.
Represent eleven leading fire
insurance companies. P. D.
Sandersand H. S. Wilson take
a keen interestin the upbuilding
of this hustlingcommunity.

CHANCELLOR & CREED

In the purchase,sale, exchange
or rent of property this firm has
specialadvantagesby reason of
expert knowledge in both city
and farm property.

Persons desiring investments
for speculation, income or oc-

cupancy, fruit growersor farm-
ers can do no better than by
calling on or addressing Chan-
cellor & Creed, office, room 2,
Johnson building.

They have a good list to select
from. R. H. Chancelor, E '.
and J. 0. Creed are energetic
and pushing men who add life
and spirit to the businessactiv-
ity of any community and are
gentelmenpleasantto meet.

R. B. SPENCER & CO.

The growth of the lumber in-

dustry of the State of Texas,
and especially in the city of
Haskell, is ascertained by ref-ren- ce

to the number of years
since its inception. The largest
firm in this section in this in-

dustry is thatof R. B. Spencer
& Company, which was estab-
lished here on May 1st 1906
having also yards at thirty-tw- o

other towns. Their yards and
warehousecover a ground area
of 22,680 feet and is
stockedwith lumber, sashdoors,
blinds, lath, shingles, windows,
moulding, lime cement, glass,
etc.

Estimatesare given on either
large or small ordersandprompt-
ly filled. Phone 63. John A.
Couch is the managerwho gives
the business hisfull attention
and is interestedin the upbuild-
ing of this community.

m
B. UMKIN

In any growing community
such as Haskell is, the black-
smith takesa prominent part.
Oneof the leaders in this line
in Haskell county is thatof Jno.
B. Lamkin, who has been lo-

cated herefor seven years. He
occupiesa large shopand manu-
factureswagonsand buggies,us-

ing only thebestmaterials. Also
repairs wagons, carriages, im-

plements and does scientific
horseshoeingat very reasonable
prices, guaranteeing perfect
satisfaction. He employs only
first-cla-ss mechanics. John B.
Lamkin isoneof ourwide awake
citizens, in a greater
Haskell.
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LEWIS' BAKERY

1 imrmaimlMt

UBCMTir.BfTIt,l'IWVI.1'1

Haskell County Court House.

stuffs consisting of "homemade"
and "graham" breads, cookies
plain t'"1 fancy cakes, etc.
Ord'1 ,rties and weddings
are .jse attention, Phone
132.

Deals in the finest cnudies,
make a specialty of

fine box candies, cigars,
nuts, fruits, celery and hob and
cold sodu. N. P. Lew is is ono of

our wide-awak- e, progressive
citizons interested in the growth
of Haskell.

STEPHENS & SMITH Alexander Mercantile
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since November.
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limitation
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have some of the reasonswhy
housekeepersfind it practical
economy to deal here. Phone
249. They occupy a spacious
storewhich is stockedwith pop.
ular brandsof flour, the ''Cen-
tral J 'ark" and Jfroakfnst
Bell," rich coffees, fine teas,
fruits, vegetables, canned and
bottled goods, coudiments,
table delicacies, etc. P. D. C.

Stephensand L. V. Smith are
highly regardedasenergeticand
progressivebusiness men.
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Haskell High School Building, Haskell, Texas.
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ThreshingSceneNear Haskell, Yexas,
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In reviewing the business in-

terestsof Haskell we desire to
mention those establishments
Uat are the best representative
in each line and who are con-
tributing to the welfare of the
community. The Alexander
Mercantile Companyis not only
the largestbut also one of the
best mercantile establishments
here. Also have stores at Mun-da-y

and Rule. They occupy a
store and warehouse having a
floor areaof 12,000 square feet
which is stockedwith dry goods,
notions, fine millinery, lady's
ready to wear garments, make a
specialtyof the "Stetson" and
"Hamilton Brown" fine shoes.
"Rosenwald & Weil" perfect
fit in clothing, hats, gents fur-
nishing goods, etc. In all lines
lowest prices prevail. The com-
pany startedin businessin 1890
and was incorporated in 1902.
The companyconsists of F. G.
Alexander. S. B, Street, Henry
Alexander. W. L. Hills, and C.
L. Maves who are progressive,
public-spirite-d and interested in
the growth of this community.

PROGRESSIVE LUMBER CO,

In Haskell a very important
lumber and distributing bus-
inessis carried on aud the most
importanb'enterpriseis that of
the Progressive Lumber Comp-
any who are manufactures,
wholesalers and retailers in
lumber.

They opened their office iu
Haskell in 1907 and the busi-
nesslias steadily developedand
increasedits scopeof usefulness.
Their possessionsare large and

Continuedon Jtli Page
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U seemsreasonably clcnr that Cas-tr-o

saw the psychological moment
coming and ducked.

Chicago Isn't exactly going "dry,'
but It Is trying to give up Impure
milk, and that's a hopeful sign.

It 1b proposed to double the presi-

dent'ssalary. If that Is done, there'll
bo 14 candidates Insteadof seven,next
time.

Connecticut's chnmplon eel skinner
has retired from business. Here's a
good job for some ambitious young
athlete.

One thing certain Is thut the Em-

manuel movement cannot stop the
pervading disposition of man to put up
an argument.

A new kind of flea has beendiscov-
ered In California, It has six teeth
and Is a high jumper. Maybe It Is de-

signed to pounceon airships.

An exchange tells us that the
lralent-'-a fm.nrttn mnvlm le "Pnrcrpt it."
Ait ri-- ,t v nnrinw imi't colnc to
be the one to jog his memory.

Senator Elkins has long had an eye
to tho best Investments. Since the
country thought that he was figuring
on a duke, he hasbought a bank.

Whiting's chief of police was held.
up and robbed of his star, revolvers,
money and billy. We hope the high- -

waymen left him with at least a clew.

A Colorado man gave his grandson,
agedone month, $1,000,000 as a Christ- - j

mas present. Think of the toys tnai
youngster can buy with all that
money.

The telephonegirls at Rockford, ck

becausethey were not permit-
ted to talk. As well tell the birds not
to sing and the flowers not to throw
off their fragrance.

A Pittsburg artist succeededin get-

ting a flashlight photographof a mem-

ber of the city council In the act of re-

ceiving a bribe. It may properly be
referred to as a moving picture.

Specializing in farming will be car-

ried too far if scientific farmers pro-

duce cobless corn. Several thousand
acres then would have to be devoted
to raising a variety that grew only
cob pipes.

Both Paris and London are dls- - '

cussing the commercial future of the
11.Y1I1K illUUJ":. - ' e. rf

that will get
into aeropla'ningsometime in advance
of commerce.

Castro of Venezuela, who "revolut-ed- "

himself into the presidency and
has held on like grim death ever since,
must have hearty contempt for one
who Is so "easy" as the late Presi-
dent Alexis of Hayti.

A New York judge has decided that
a man whose salary is not more than
six dollars a week need not pay ali-

mony. This may cause some men to
quit exaggerating when they refer to
the salaries they draw.

Since this country set up in busi-

nessas an independentnation its gold
mines have yielded more than three
billion dollars. It takes theAmerican
hen about six years to furnish eggs

and chickens worth that much.

Going barefoot seemsto be growing
less popular in the West Indies than it
usedto be. During the last fiscal year
the United States exported more than
two and a half million pairs of shoes
to these islands, one-thir-d as many as
the exports to the whole world.

Early in the new year another bat-

tleship will be added to the navy. It
will be called the Delaware in honor
of Maryland's little neighbor on the
east. No doubt it will be a fine ship,
and will add more strength to about
the strongest naval fighting force in
the whole world.

Garden
of

the

of Boston of a of money
maintain the parks.

In the light of revelations from
Hayti It Is all surprising that
revolutions succeed there. It Is an-

nounced In official
government troops are so disaffected
that have be tied together In
couples prevent them from desert-
ing. suggestsa modification of
an old "pome:"
The soldiers they two by two,

and corporal
If not tluy'd surely flee,
Leaving gov'ment up a tree.

man, experienced In
Africa, who the president
will no elephantswhore is

likely right. The elephant
is a and the president's
proposedroute has published for

time

girl has neglected to pro-
pose during leap finds her-Md-f

still and unsought may bo
oxpooted begin agreeing with tho

that all sad words tongue
or pen the saddestare these: 'It
might have been.'

NO STATEHOOD BILL

HOUSE TO PASS MEASURE, BUT
SENATE EXPECTED TO

SHELVE IT.

NEW MEXICO AND ARIZONA

Delegate Andrews Be Relieved
of Suspicion, It Is Believed, If

House Acts Favorably.

Washington, Jan. 2G.---The House
Committee on Territories will,
expected, report bill today giving
statehoodto New Mexico and Arizona.
The House pass It, according to
the present plans, and then the bill

enter Senator Beveridge's com-

mittee on Territories, whence It won't
emerge during this session of con
gress. Notwithstanding contrary re-

ports that have been telegraphed
of Washington, these Territories have
no Immediate prospect of statehood.
Such legislation not on the Senate
calendar of things to be done.

On calendar are only the lndlB- -

penslble things, and statehood, In the
estimation of the Republican leaders,

um an niu.epeuB.iuif i.....,. 1Uuv.-u-
,

vut'j itiuu 11 .ts eAuceuiutiiy aim pe-

culiarly dispensable With young
Turks, as the Republi-
cans from the West have come to be
known, demanding more recognition
and threatening to rebel against the
oligarchy which orders all things
the Senate, men as Aldrich and
Hale perceive nothing prudent in put
ting more Westerners into
body just time. Indeed, it is a
thing which they can defer with a
complacencythat would be admirable
in a better cause.

In consenting to let It pass the
house Mr. Cannon understands that
the bill is being personaly conducted
into a ready dungeon. pur-
pose to be subserved the political
welfare Mr. Andrews, a Republican,
who Is Mexico's delegate.
story here Is that Mr. Andrews is un-

der suspicion home of not being
enthusiastic andactive in behalf of
statehood Is desirable The passage
of this bill through the house will
perhaps discredit this malign suspic
ion.

The Trial of J. W. Wright.
Rusk: the district Monday

the caseof State of Texas against
J. W. Wright, former financial agent
of the penitentiaries, was called, in
which the defendant is charged with
violating the nepotism law enacted... ,.i ii v... - i.l" " ib ig..uu.i.. oj -- '

s -
,,. . ,
sia-- e saw mm.

Secretary Garfield's Prediction.
Washington- - Secretary Garfield told

one of his callers Tuesday that
the full exposureof the land frauds,
especially the town-lo- t frad3, in the
Prppk Vntlnn is mnrln it will startle
lne enttre country jUfat tne ex.
pobiire will he made Secretary Gar-
field did not say. It Is understood
that several thousandsuits to recover
property is to be instituted.

County Judges in Session.

Fort Worth: Elaborate preparation
have been made for the thirty-fourt- h

semi-annu- meeting of the Texas
Coupnty Judges and Commissioners'
Association which be held in this
city January 2S and 20 of the preeem

eek.

T'ust Pay Fine.
Chicago: The supreme court of

Untied States Tuesdaydenied rehear-
ing in the case in which the Chicago
and Alton and two of its former offi-

cers were fined $00,000 for paying re-

bates to the packing house of Swarz
child (c Sulzberger

Packers Uce Cotton.

Fort Worth. A letter has been re--

ceived at Fanners' Union headquarters

Another Juror Secured.
Nashville: The net result of anoth-

er day's work in the trial of Col. Dun-
can B. Cooper. Robin Cooper and J.
D Sharp, for the murder of
Carmack, was one lone juror, added
10 the six already In the box The new
panel of reported Monday
morning and at 4 p m. one hundred
a-- twenty had been examined. The
state has used ten of Its eighteenper-
emptory challengesand the defense
tourteen of Its seventy-two- ,

Observatory at Abilene.
Abilene: Bids have been asked for

the election of a building for the
weather bureau In this city. The build-
ing will be a two-stor- brick structure,
and Include living apartments for
the observer in charge.

Mid-Wint- Farmers Meeting.
Cleburne: The midwinter ,g

of tho JohnsonCounty Turners' A
and Institute was held in his

city Saturday. The attendance was
large.

The children of late Charles E. fr0m the Armour company at Chicago
Perkins of Boston have given to the jn which the packers in reply to a lot-cit- y

of Colorado Springs "The ter asking that they substlute cotton
Gods," one of the scenicwonders ,wine and bagging for articles used

of America. The park has long been bv them now ina(le from jlUe am
open to the public, and the formal nemp sal( tnat they were j,0ing lmo
transfer is In accordance with Mr. ,he maltw and nave a,ready beRlln
Perkins' wish. This gift " In . thB , of coUon u,re since rece,v.
spirit to Mr. Kent s gift of Mulr Park. , the ,eWer from un, be,
California, to the nation and to a , f tympath wlth the raovemen;
bequest recently received by the city

large sum to
city
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NEWS FROM
OVER TEXAS

The meetingof the Freight
Claim Agents' Association of tho Tex-
as roads was held In Galveston Tues-
day, Fourteen railroads were repre-
sented. The' proceedingswore routlno
In nature.

Walter Bradley, u young man IS
years of age, was Instantly killed at
the Miller Link mill at Newton Tues-
day. He was oiling machinery when
his clothing caught on a screw and
he was torn to pieces.

It transpired Sunday,when the Gal-

veston Wharf Company and Langbehn
Bros., made a more careful Inventory
of their fire losses nt Pier 12 on Frl
day night, about $500,000 went up
in smoke, with the destruction of the
wharf.

Captain Waldron hasasked for $125,
000 for cleaning out and snaggingthe
Trinity. Gen. Marshall, chief of en
glneers, moved by the spirit of econ
omy which pervades the government
has lopped off $50,000 from thi3 esti
mate and it is probable that the stir
vey and emergencybill will carry $75,--

000 for this purpose.
Shotgun artists from all over the

country were present Tuesday morn
lng a Delmonlco's Garden in Hous-
ton when the Sunny South Handlcnp
was Inaugurated. Over fflty of the
best shooters in the country were
present on the opening day of what
promises to be a week of fine sport.

C. K. Dunlap, of Houston, traffic
manager of the Sunset-Centra- l lines,
says that the railroadswill undoubted
ly oppose Railroad Commissioner
Mayfleld's motion to abolish the

Galveston-Housto-n differen-
tial and apply mileage rates on cotton
upto 49c per 100 pounds for a haul ol
100 miles an over.

Prof. Alex Hogg, former superin
tendent of the city public schools o!

Fort Worth, has been doing a little
figuring on the Waters-Pierc-e Oi,
Company fine. Placing the fine anc
court costs at $2,000,000 he finds that
If the total should be paid in $1 bills
which contain 22 2 square inches
they would, If spreadout side by side
or sewed together like a crazy quilt
cover 7 0 acres like a carpet.

The Carnegie Hero Fund Commis-
sion which Thursday night made an
other issue of Its medals and money
for heroism In different ps.rts of the
United States, found two heroes In
Texas, Charles Stappenback, one ol
the heroes, lost his life while trying
to save the life of Frank
Pizitti at San Antonio, Texas, Septem-
ber 23, 190S. Mrs. Helen L. Stappen-
back, the widow, is given a silver
medal and $23 per month for life,
or t.s long as she remains single.

Details of the course of study and
personnel of the faculty for the sum-
mer school at the A. & M. College have
been agreed on. The courses In agri-
culture are so grojped that related
subjects may be completed within a
pei'.od of two weeks. This arrange-
ment is for the purpose of enabling
farmers who may find It Inconvenient
to be absent from home for a longet
period to spend two weeks in the sturt
of subjects In which they are especiall
interested. Subjectsnamed in Group l
will be taught during the first two
weeks of the session: those In Group
2 during the second two weeks.; those
in Group 3 during the third two weeks
and those in Group 4 continue during
the entire sessionof six weeks. The
subject of cotton classing will be tak
en up July 1 and continuedfour weeks--.

Those Interested should write the col
lege for full particulars.

According to the Waters-Pierc-e Oil
Company's representatives in Austin
and the authorities, the judgment ob-

tained by the State through the Feder
al supremecourt will De paid in silver
dollars and deliveredat the state treaa
ury.

In special Pullman sleepers,the Tex-a- ?

delegation to the American Nation
al Live Stock Association convention
to be held in Los Angeles left Fort
Worth Friday over the Texas and Pa-

cific.
The North Texas Field Trials Asso-

ciation trials began in Fort Worth
at 10 o'clock Monday morning and will
continue five days. Among the sixty
nine dogs entered for the events are
some of the most famous caninesin the
United States,valued at $1000 or more
Two purses of $500 each have been
hung up by the association.

The last of the marinessent to Cuba
as part of the army of pacification sail
ed out of Havana harbor Sunday af
ternoon on board the naval transport
Prairie for Newport News. This last
detachmentconsisted of 400 men and
officers.

That President Roosevelt's recom-
mendation for an appropriation to re
imburse E. H. Harrlman for the expen-
diture of $2,000,000 by the Southern
Paqific company to control the over-
flow of the Colorado river Into Salton
Seaa few years ago will be disregard-
ed by congress now appears certain.

Parker county produced a little more
than P.G.OOO bales of cotton last year.
The crop Is now about wound up, the
total number of bales ginned In the
county up to January 10, being 35,848
according to the Ague's of J. A. Rentz,
the Federal gin reporter.

The mother and other relatives of
Jake Johnson,chaplon puglllts of the
world, expect to see him back In Gal-

veston about April 1 Letters have
been received at the home that he
expects to reach the states during the
last days of March and that the home
folks may expact him about April 1.

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

IMPORTANT NEWS OF THE EN-

TIRE WEEK REDUCED FOR
BUSY READERS.

CONDENSED AND IMPORTANT

Carefully Prepared for Those Who
Desire to Keep Thoroughly

Posted on Events.

WASHINGTON NEWS.

Two battleships which will probab-
ly be of 25,000 tons displacement or
more were Friday authorized by the
house of Representatives after a
stormy debate in which Republicans
and Democrats alike emphasized the
possibility of Japan and the United
States being forced Into disagreement.

A statehoodbill granting the Terri-
tories of Arizona and New Mexico sep-
arate statehood will be introduced In
the house this week.

Having a pure food law we may next
have a "pure" clothes law. At all
events the accredited representatives
of the Michigan wool growers, Edward
Frensdorf, proposedto the Ways and
Means Committee Thursday that man-
ufacturers be required to tag each
garment to show what it is made of.

The SenateMonday afternoon voted
to Increase the president's salary to
$100,000 a year, at the same time de
priving him of the $25,000 traveling
allowance,which is a perquisite of the
office.

The salaries of the President, Vice-Preside-

and Speaker of the House
of Representatives were again under
discussion in the Senate Tuesday
when the legislative, executive and
judiciary appropriation bill was before
them. Amendments were adopted in-

creasing the President's salary to
$100,000, that of the Chief Justice of
the Supreme Court of the United
States to $15,000 and the Associate
Justices to $$14,000.

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN NEWS.

George M. Bailey or carrying
the electoral vote of Texas In his hip
pocket, got to Washington Thursday
and Friday delivered the vote to the

t.

Hon. Morton B. Howell, aged 75
years, one of the most eminent law-
yers of Tennessee and at one time
Mayor of Nashville, died at his home
in that city Sunday.

What promises to to be a revolution
In train dispatching will be inaugu-
rated by the Rock Island. It is pro-

posed to use the telephone instead of
telegraph lines.

'lilie unemployed who have been in
convention in St. Louis for two days
have decidedon the name of the Na-

tional Brotherhood Welfare Associa-
tion for their organization.

In fog off Nantucket, Mass., at dawn
Saturday, the Lloyd liner Florida (to
New York from Naples) crashed into
the White Star steamer Republic and
six lives were lost.

M. H. Stream and his son,
living five miles west of Roby, burned
to doath and five other members of
the family were probably fatally burn-
ed Monday by a gasoline explosion.
Physicians entertain little hope for
the recovery of any of the family.

Messina, Italy, was swept by fire
Tuesday. For many hours soldiers
nnd sailors worked heroically to keep
the flames from destroying the rem-
nants of the town ann eventually rtic- -

ceeded In getting the fire under con-

trol.
One of the most attractive features

of the Fort Worth stock show last
year was the horse show under the
managementof W. W. Galbreath. The
horse show will be repeated this year
on a larger scale and with many add-

ed premiums.
Gov. Campbell Monday appointed

former Representative R. E, Carswell
of Decatur and W. D. Williams of Fort
Worth to act as special Judges of the
Court of Civil Appeals in the casesin-

volving the validity of independent
school district taxes and bonds, Jus-
tices Connor and Spear being dis-

qualified.
During the first twelve days of this

month there were filed for record In
the county clerk's office of Kaufman
county 924 chattle mortgageswhich is
believed to be a record-breake- r in that
county.

Miss Brandenberger, daughter of
Henry Brandenberger of Denton, was
Monday attacked andseverely bitten
by a supposedly mad cat. She was
taken to the PasteurInstitute at Aus-

tin.
Governor Patterson Tuesday filed

with the clerk of the Senate a mes-
sage vetoing the State-wid- prohibi-
tion bill which last week was passed
by both houses of the Legislature.
The governor's action followed ad
journment of the Senate after It had
passedon third reading the bill pro-
hibiting the manufactureof Intoxicat-
ing liquor in the stateof Tennessee.

The work of raising and extending
the dam at the Katy's lake near Waxa-hachi- e

has been completed. A force
of graders was employed about two
months. A cement spillway hns been
constructed In the center of the dam
and when the water reachestho point
of overflowing It will cover twelve
acres of lnnd.

Deputy Nlttl of Rome who Js known
as an economist,said in an Interview
Sunday that tho 03s at Messina,thro
the earthquakeho estimatedwas In the
neighborhood of $173,000,000 and the
loss at Regglo $100,000,000.

Thieves Wednesday secured' $1100
worth of precious Btones from William
Rasswaller, a diamond merchant of
Chicago.

At Phocnea,Asia Minor, Wednes-day-,

over 300 buildings were destroy-
ed by an earthquake shock and sever-
al personslost their lives.

Tho board of overseers of Harvard
College Wednesday confirmed tho
nomination of Professor Lowell as
president university to suc-

ceed Charles Elliott. v

Ane hundred and seventy persons
are known to have lost ther lives Frl-da- y

as a result of the floods which
are general throughout the Transvaal
Colony and Northern rtatal.

When all the provisions of the con-

stitution and laws are carried out tho
new State of Oklahomawill have one
of the most perfect systems of agri-
cultural education to be found In the
United States.

Judge Sam H. Cowan returned Mon-
day from Washington, D. C, where
he has been in the interests of the
Texas Cattlo Raisers Association, In
an effort to prevent the removal of
the tariff on hides.

Ice cream manufacturers from every
city In the United States are In Mem-phi'-

Tenn., attending the eighth an-

nual convention of the National Asso-
ciation of Ice Cream Makers.

Two strong earth shocks occurred
during the night at Zafarra, Spain,
about thirty miles from Granana,Tues-
day. The populace was thrown Into
a panic, but no serious damagewas
done.

That leading American horsemen
are planning to promote racing on a
large scale in Mexico Is shown by the
presence here of a number of them
and the negotiations they are making
for government concessionsIn regard
to betting.

The Santa Fe has brought In anoth-

er strong oil well In the Ardmore
field and the company is now consid
ering the matter of building a pipe
line from the fields into Ardmore
They have nearly forty producing
wells.

In n statement Issued Wednesday
the National Ginners' Association
place the number of bUes of cotton
ginned to January 1C at 12,628,000
bales and estimate that 131,000 bales
will be ginned during the remainder
of the month.

Medical men are so interested in
the case of Florence Smith, a
old girl at Patchogue,L. I., who swal
lowed a half a paper of plnB, from
which she has suffered comparatively
little, that she will be brought to New
York this week for an X-ra- y examina-
tion.

The First State Bank of Carrier,
Ok., thirteen miles northwest of Enid,
was entered about 2 o'clock Monday
morning by safe blowers, who fired
two shots of nitroglycerin, wrecking
the safe and the building. The burg
lars secured $3000, all the money In
the safe, and escapedwith a running
fight with citizens.

A sensational andbitter attack on
President Roosevelt was made in tho
House of RepresentativesMonday by
Mr. Wlllett of New York. His re-

marks, which were delivered undei
the license of general debate on the
pension appropriation bill, were cut
short by a vote of the House that It
would hear no more of them.

Americans are truly making tho
dirt fly in the work of digging the
Panamacanal, during 1909, more than
three-fifth- s of tho total amount of
material since our government took
hold of the work has been removed.
The monthly average of excavation
during the year was substantially tho
same during the rainy seasonas dur-
ing the dry season,showing that tho
heavy rains no longer are a serious
obstacle.

It Is expected that the board of en
gineers in Washington will report
early next month on what is known a3
tho Lake-to-the-Gu-lf waterways pro-

ject, which contemplates deepening
the Chicago Drainage canal to four-
teen feet, as well as the Illinois river,
which connects it with the Mississip-
pi. Tho project also involves tho
deepening of the Mississippi to four-
teen feet from there to New Orleans.

Fifty-thre- e out of possibly ninety
workmen perish as result of powder
explosion on a "crib" located a mile
and a half from Chicago shore of Lako
Michigan Wednesday.

A debate on the proposition of in-

creasing salaries of Federal Circuit
and District Judges consumednearly
the entire time of the Senate Thurs-
day with the result that the Senate
voted to Increase tho compensations
ol the twenty-nin-e circuit Judgesfrom
$7,000 to $9,000 and that of the eighty-fou- r

district judges irora $C,000 to
$S.000.

Panhandle voted to Incorporate by
a vote of 63 to 1.

Evidence was taken In Chicago
Tuesday for the second time In tho
government'ssuit to dissolve the Stan-
dard Oil Company. The government
put railroad men on the stand to
show that independent oil companies
in Ohio and Western Pennsylvania
were prevented from making shipment
to points in New England by failure
of the railroads to make a through
rates, while the Standardhad a practi-
cal monopoly of tho trade becauseof
its pipe line.

At a largo attended meeting of tho
Farmers' Educational and

Union hold in Atlanta, Ga., a
resolution was adopted calling upon
all members of the National organ-
ization to wear a uniform suft of cot-
ton clothing while at work on tht
farm.

The lovees of the lower division of
Sherman Island at Sacrnmento, Cal.,
gave way Thursday according ta re-
ports received from the corespondent
at Isloton, and between 30,000 and 50,-00- 0

aces were Inundated. Tho break
occurred on the Sacramento Bldo

OFTENyTHE CASE.

Women 8truggle Hopelessly Along,
Suffering Backache, Dizzy Spells,

Languor, Etc.

Women havo bo much to go through
in life that It's a pity there Is bo much
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suffering from bacK-och- o

and other com-

mon curablo kidney
Ills. If you Buffer so,
profit by this wom-

an's example: Mrs.
Martin Douglass, 52'

Cedar St., Kingston,
N. Y., says: "I had

aching back,
caSHE& Jf dizzy spells, head--

nches,and a feeling of languor. Part
of the time I could not attend to ray-wor- k

and Irregularity of tho kidney
secretions was annoying. Doan'sKid-

ney Pills brought me prompt relief."'
Sold by all dealers. 50c a box. urn

Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

HIS FATE.

J7K'Mm A A"V- -

Mr. Dude I waB thinking how much-- I

reBomblo your carpet always at
your feet, you know.

Miss Sly Yes, very much like my
carpet. I'm going to shake it soon,

SKIN ERUPTION CURED.

Wat So Sore, Irritating and Painful
That Little Sufferer Could Not Sleep

Scratched Constantly.

Cutl;uraa Efficacy Clearly Proven.--

"When about two and a half years
old my daughter broke out on her hlpB
and the upper partsof her legs with a.
yery Irritating-an- d painful eruption. It
began in October; the first I noticed
was a little red surfaceand a constant
desire on herpart to scratchher limbs.
She could not Bleep and the eruptions
got sore, and yellow water came out
of them. I had two doctors treat her,
but shegrew worse under their treat-
ment. Then I bought the Cutlcura
Remediesand only used them two
weeks whenshe was entirely well.
This was in February. She hasnever
bad anotherrough place on her skin,
and she Is now fourteen years old.

rs. R. R. Whltaker, Winchester,.
Tenn., Sept 22, 190S."

?mtcr Dreg & Cbcm. Corp., Solo Props., Boston.

Too Much for His Mind.
"My first Impulses," walled the Sad-Eye- d

Individual, "are Invariably good.
In fact, I think that I may venture,
without fear of undueexaggeration,fo
any that they are very good. But I
never act on them! I always act om
second thoughts.This trait In my char-
acter has ruined my career, because-m-

second thoughts are always bad!
In fact, I think I may say, without fear
of misrepresentation, that they're
punk."

"Well," suggestedhe who was lis-

tening, "why don't you wait until
third thoughts,nnd vi on them?"

Mournfully, despondently,the Sad-Eye- d

Individual shook his head.
"My dear sir," he groaned,"I never

had three successivethoughts about
anything In my life!"

Anger Shrinks Vitality.
Dr. Maurice de Fleury, a distin-

guished Frenchman,advancesthe the-or- y

that every time one becomes an-
gry his vitality shrinks. After even
tho most artfully suppressedsigns of
bad temper the vitality Vcomes small-
er and smaller, until finally nothing Is
left Anger is a certain kind of ce-

rebral excitement, explains Dr. de
Fleury. The hypersthenic subject la
always on its verge, while the neuras-
thenic becomes infuriatedonly by a
sudden boundof reaction oxclted from
without. But at that moment when
they are let loose the two are alike,
eave that the strong man is a blinder
brute, while the wenk man is some-
what of an actor and seemsto aim at
affect.

JOY WORK

And the Other Kind.

Did you ever stand on a prominent
corner at an early morning hour and
watch the throngs of pcoplo on their
way to work? Noting the number who
were forcing themselves along be-

cause it meant their daily bread, and
the others cheerfully and eagerly pur-
suing their way becauseof love of
their work.

It 1b a fact that one's food has much
to do with it. As an example:

If an engine has poor oil, or a boiler
Is fired with poor coal, a bad result 1b

certain, Isn't it?
Treating your stomach right 1b tho

keystone that sustains tho arch of
health's temple and you will find
"Grape-Nuts-" as a dally food Is the
most nourishing and beneficialyou can
use.

We have thousandsof testimonials,
real genulno little heart throbs, from
people who simply tried Grape-Nut-s

out of curiosity as a last resort with
the result that prompted tho testimo-
nial.

If you have never trfqd Grape-Nut-s

It's worth while to give it a fair Impar-
tial trial. Remember there are mil-

lions eating Grape-Nut-s every day
they know, and we know If you will
use Grnpo-Nut-s every morning your
work Is more likely to bo Joy-wor- be-

causeyou can keep well, and with the
brain well nourished work Jb a Joy,
Read the "Road to Wellvlllo" in every
package "Thero'B a Reason."
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"Senorlta Bostos Mutt Have

SYNOPSIS.

Gerard Chambers,son of a wealthy lm- -
f)orter and a student at un eastern

wan awarded a membership In the
Cluster of the Gemini, a secret organiza-
tion, founded by Rodney Graves, Theeoclety was exclusive, only Beven being
admitted. The members were known asPetsons. A meeting was hold and each
member was awarded the "call of des-tiny," which amounted to an assignment
to test his metal. Chambers was told to
fiasn a period as a sailor and not set foot

America for a jear. Then hewas directed to go to Mexico for furtherinstructions which were to assign him to
another year's exile, during which tlmohe must make his own living unassisted,
and keep everything a secrot. Ho gained
his father's consent. Ho also acquaintedMursylla Baylcss, his father's choice forhis wlfo, with tho fact that ho would boaway two years. 8)10 loft him angrily.Jerry obtained u berth as supercargo onon ocean freighter bound for Urania,South America, loaded with guns forenomles of that government. Chamberswns captured and thrown into a dun-geon. Marina liostos, ndopted daughter
of Gen. Bostos, ministered to his wounds,
bach made a strong Impression on tho
oiuer. jerry was scntonceuto tile. Uponpromise of Mailna's love, Capt. Pllarofreed Chambers. All threo united withGen. Batnilo's rebels, Chnmbors being
made a captain. Capt. Pllaio died ofrover. Marina accompanied his body to
burial. In a llerco battle Barado defeat-
ed Bostos. Jerry frustrated an attemptto assassinate Gon Baindo. Marina's
funeral party was attacked und she wasreported missing. Pandaro, capital ofUrania, was captured and a confederacy
established. Chambers was made much
of. By that tlmo Marina was given up
as dead. Jerry was given a big receptionby the Uranlan public nnd awarded thoCross of Honor. Ho then sailed forHavana In order to report to MexicoCity for further instructions. Capt Cham-
bers was lionized aboard tho Hteamer. Hemet Bonor Lopez, a wealthy Uranlan. andhis daughter,

CHAPTER XIV. Continued.
"Capt. Chambers," said the great

merchant, "almost every one on this
vessel is a Uranlan and a loyal sup
porter of the new governmentat Pan-
daro, though many of us sympathized
with and gave aid to President Cardo-va-s

during tho long and bitter strug-
gle. There are no lines now; we all
are Uranlans, loyal and true, andthere
Is not a personon board who does not
feel indebtedto you for what you havo
done,chiefly for saving the life of the
best loved .man in our country from a
murderer'sknife. We all admire you,
and as admirers, we deslro to honor
you In Borne manner. I havebe'dele-
gated by the othor passengersto In-

vito you to sit at a supper
night as the guest of honor. Neces-
sarily tho expression of our admira-
tion for you must be mild, but we are
we that you will feel the spirit of

the occasion to bo earnest and full-bora- ."

"Really, Senor Lopez," blushed Jer-ry-,
"I think I already have received

vastly more honor than 1b duo mo,
However, I am in the hands of my
friends, to be donewith as they deem
fit But, candidly, I don't think I de-ser-

any suchconalderatlon."
t'ThiUoa was borasUvtb salad nf
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Loved You, My Captain."

my daughter," said the merchant, "and
there Is a saying that a woman never
thinks amiss."

"Are all North Americans as modest
as you, Capt. Chambers?"asked Seno-
rlta Mercedes. A faint smile came to
his lips and hemoved rathernervously
before the steady gaze from her big
black eyes.

"Many of us do not have time to be
modest."

With an expression bordering al-

most on gratitude, Senor Lopez d

to frame up preliminary arrange-
ments for the supperof honor.

Senorlta MercedesbecameIntonsely
interested in Jeny, who, reluctantly
complying with her urgent roquest, re-
lated pan of the story of his thrilling
experiences In Urnnla. After ho had
told of Mailna Bostos' heroism and
sacrifice, sho said, with a straightfor-
wardness that half startled him:

"Senorlta Bostos must havo loved
you, my captain elbo why should sho
havo sacrificed all to save your life?"

"Sonorlta Bostos was piompted by
her sensoof Justiceand humanity," ho
floundered.

"She must havo loved you, my cap-
tain," sho persisted.

"She could not have loved me," said
he; "she did not know me."

"One does not need to know to
love," she said, promptly and decisive-
ly. "Do you know there Is not a girl
In nil Urania" and how her sparkling
oyes pierced him! "that would not
have sacrificed all to havo dono as
Senorlta Bostos did?" What manner
of womanwas this? Jerry wasstricken
speechless for a moment. "Do you
not bellevo what I say?" she added.

"Senorlta Lopez," ho finally managed
to say, clumsily, "must recognizeright
and justice, and "

"I should have acted quite as quick-
ly, quite as determinedly as Sonorlta
Bostos acted' she broke In, and there
was a strange ring to her voice. He
tried to laugh, but her steady, un-
swerving gaze checked him; ho trlod
to switch to another phaseof the gen-
eral subject, but her mind kept In the
old channel doggedly. "My captain
does not believe that I should have
sacrificed as sho sacrificed," sho wont
on, in a tone of injury.

"Such candor, Senorlta Lopez," said
ho, "cannot be doubted."

There was a strange light in her
oyes as she turned them to tho sea,
and ho was becoming more and more
uncomfortable. To him she wbb a
revelation, the mosf. remarkable girl
he had over met; never before had be
seen such frankness, such openness
displayed under similar circumstances.
He was familiar enough with Spanish
blood, to make big allowances,but he
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could not bring himself to understand
this daughter of a Croesus.

"How long will you be in Havana?"
she asked, after a long, thoughtful si-

lence.
"Only a short time maybe, not more

than a few hours," he answered.
"My father has beencalled to the

City of Mexico," said she, "and I am
going with him. From there we shall
mako a tour of tho Unltod States. Wo
shall spendtwo weeks in Havana. Can
you not come to Mexico?"

This completely stumped Jerry.
"Why," said he, "I Intend to leave Ha-

vana almost Immediately for Vera
Cruz, from where I shall move on to
tho capital."

"Leave Havana Immediately!" she
exclaimed. "Then, we may conclude
to leave on the same vessel. How
glorious!"

Jerry Chamberswas one of the most
unassuming men in tho world, but
so persistently did Senorlta Mercedes
force herself upon him that at last he
was compelled to believe that she had
become desperately Infatuated with
him. He felt that tho Infatuation was
very shallow an emotion of a girl
whoso nature had for Its foundation,
superstructure and all a romantic
spirit. Ho thought her startling can-
dor could bo traced to a father'sstern
and rigid watchfulness. In fact, sho
as much as had told him that she was
constantly under her father's oye and
that sho was fast tiring of it.

On the afternoon of tho following
day a very strong easternwind came
up and set the old Pranzos to dancing
restlessly. By dusk thero came dis
tant rumblings of thunder and faint
flashes of heat-lightnin- The waves
rolled higher as the storm-lade-n wind
IncreasedInto the fiercenessof a gale,
and by nightfall the heavens were
booming constantly directly above.

The long table In the dining saloon
had been prepared for the supper of
honor, but much of the spirit of tho
occasionwas lost In tho fear that had
become almost panic In the heart of
every passenger. Although appreciat-
ing the peril quite as keenly as the
others, Jerry was composed,and his
apparent unconcern served as an In-

spiration to many of the men. At last
the 30 or more women becamenanfe.
stricken, some falling into tho throes
of ungovernable hysteria. Tho men
were helpless to curb their fear and
excitement. Jorry struggled to the
captain of the vesseland put this:

"Are we in greatdanger? Be frank
with me."

"We are," answered tho officer, "al-
though she Is holding her own as well
as any similar boat could under the
conditions. This is tho worst storm
I have ever seen in all my life on the
water. If we can keep away from the
rocks and they are plentiful along the
coast sho may weather it out all
right. At present my wholo mind Is
on escaping two massive rocks, about
30 or 40 feet apart, known as tho 'si-
lent sentinels.' Each stands 50 foet
out of tho water. Wo cannot be far
from t'hem."

"How far are wo now from shore?"
"Tho wind has blown us to within

ten miles of it. Wo are going in near-
er every minute," and tho captain's
faco becameveiy grave.

"How far are tho 'silent sentinels'
from shore?"

"About four miles."
"Good God, captain," exclaimed Jer-

ry, "If we strike them?"
"There'll bo hell to pny, sir!" roared

the officer. "Tho women must bo kept
quiet; they upset my men completely."

For a moment Jerry seemed para-
lyzed. Finally recovering his wits, ho
laboriously picked his way back to tho
dining saloon, whore the whtte.fnnnri
pnssengerswere huddled In plunging,
reeling groups, his race wore an

of complacenceas he tum-
bled into their presenco.

"Bo calm," Jorry urged. "The cap-tai- n

requests that the supper be d

no longer. Tho cooks aro very
impatient and they fear that if tho
coffco stands much longer It will lose
all its strength."

Jerry's purpose in getting tho pas-
sengers to tho table was to make pos-
sible a more systematic retreat to
deck In caso the vessel reached the
rocks. The terrible tossing of the
old craft had made many of tho pas-
sengers caro little whether they ever
saw land again. Tho fear and excite-
ment had kept many from getting sick.
With tho exception of but three or
four of tho women and two of tho men.
all took seats at the tablo, though
few doubted that they could take a
mouthful to oat. Senor Lopez escorted
Jerry to tho seat of honor, both strug-
gling and plunging Into tho wall as
they plckod their way together.

SonorLopez actedus mastor of cero-monie- s,

Jerry taking tho seat at his
right, Senorlta Merecodes, pale but
staunch, having the one at his left.
Whon the' merchant struggled to his
feet to announcoformally tho purpose
of tho supper, it Beemed to Jerry,
who had been Infinitely more Inter--
esiea in we storm and the fate of the
PrauroB, than in the honorbeingshown
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anJ twisting and groaning more furi-
ously than at nny time before. Ho
did not believe she could stand the
terrific strain much longer.

"Uranlans let no such thing as a
Btorm at sea deter them from show-
ing honor to whom honor is dun," be-
gan Senor Lopez, smiling weakly, but
his enthusiasm was hopelesslyat low-ebb- .

"Capt. Chambersdeservesevery
consideration that we, as Uranlans,
can show him. Ho possessesevery
quality that contributes to the great-
ness of a man, and his achievements
in our beloved laud will shine out for
ever "

Crash! Tho tumbling, twisting,
creaking Pranzoshad reachedtho "si-le-

sentinels!"

CHAPTER XV.
Senorlta Mercedes Lopez.

When the Pranzosthunderedagainst
the "silent sentinels" every ono at the
suppor of honor was thrown to the
floor, many being pitched headlong
over tho table. Sonor Lopez, the only
one standing, was hurled against the
wall and rendered unconscious,and
Jerry Chambers awoke from a mrv
ment's insensibility to find himself at
the bottom of a heap of four or five
persons. On all sides lay the stunned
passengers,a few just beginning to
realize what had happened. The lit
tered floor was at an angle of almost
45 degrees, tho vessel having been
driven between the rocks and pitched
to a position from which the continued
fury and force of tho elements could
not dislodge her. A great hole had
been torn In one of her sides,and the
angry waves were fairly ripping off
tho timbers.

Many of tho crew had been swept
from tho deck and pounded to death
on the rocks, and only a few of those
remaining were sufficiently possessed
of their faculties to attempt the salva-
tion of passengersand themselves.

While Jerry Chambers,bruised and
battered, was trying to extricate him-
self the captain of the vessel dashed
through the salooncommandingevery
one to go on deck, where he purposed
putting as many as possible into the
few remaining boats and setting them
out at the mercy of tho night. Jerry
by this time was on his unsteady feet,
and ho plunged towards the narrow-stairwa-

leading to tho deck. Before
ho had scrambled up half a dozen
steps he heard a shriek behind him.
He turned and saw Senorlta Mercedes
on her kneesat tho first step.

"Save father!" she screamed. "He
is not dead! Savehim!"

Jerry never knew whv ho rpinmoii
to tho saloon, for his swimming mind
was intent only on getting to the deck
himself. When he reached tho base
of the staircase tho youngwoman stag-
gered to her feet and threw her arms
around his neck.

"Save father! Save father!" sho
cried, as Jerry trlod to tear himself
away from her.

"Whero is he?" shouted he. "We
cannot wait! Wo shall all bo dead!
Wo must save ourselves!"

"Try to save father!"
Jerry stared at her for an Instant

and then pitched forward, rolling to
within a foot of the gill's father. Senor
Lopez was showing signs of regaining
consciousness,and Jerrv nicked him
up and, stumbling, pitching, plunging,
dragged him to tho stairway. Just
ns ho reached the first step his arms
lost their strength and the body of
tho groat merchant fell to tho floor
and iolled to tho side of tho bhlp.
Jerry's brain was whining and his
eyes scarcely saw tho Hashes of light-nin- g

that Illumined tho stairway. Ho
began to reel and was about to full
when Senoilta Mercedescaught him
and mannged to place him on tho
steps. Almost Instantly Jerry'ssenses
returned, and tho first words ho heard
woro:

"We you and I shall go together!"
In a flash of lightning ho saw the faco
of the girl a face that displayed
none of tho torror that was In his.
"Come!"

A few minutes later the two wore at
tho top of tho stairs, ho holding with
a deathlike grip to a part of tho re-
maining rail and sho clinging to his
arm. After a great wave had broken
over them, she cried out:

"Wo shall go togothor to the mast
first!" An instant later, Bho suc-

ceeded In tenrlng Jerry's hands from
tho rail, and together thoy pitched to-
wards tho mast; which Jerry baroly
reached Just as another wave (4ept
over tho deck. Senorlta Mercedes
was carried on the way to a part of
tho unbroken rail on the vessel'sside.
Jerry thought shehad boon swept Into
tho seauntil he heard dimly abovethe
deafening roar:

"Wo shall go togethor you and I!"
Jerry, after long tugging, managed

to take a coll of rope from tho trem-
bling mast, and, with an end In his
hands, ho threw It towards her. He
thought lUtle of his aim, but his
throw could not havo been morn bo.
curate, the tangled rope striking herhsutu

la a lew minutes, after almost ex
1
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"We You and Shall Go Together!"

hausting himself In the effort, he suc-

ceeded in hauling her back to the
mast.

"You have done more for mo than
you ever did for Senorlta Bostos!" the
girl cried, as shestrengthenedher grip
on his tired arm

The two clung to the mast for hours,
both half drowned and thoroughly e- -

hausted. Tho remaining part of the
old ship had gradually been pounded
and hammered to a position behind
the eastern rock, whero tho force of
the wind and water was considerably
broken, and it was only then that they
dared venture away from tho mast.
While they clung to that mast tho con-
stant battering against tho rocks had
torn a gaping hole just below the wa-
ter lino on the higher side, and the
life of every ono in the saloon was
lost in n swirling flood of wnter. Of
nil on board theie remained alive not
more than 25. nil of whom managed
to each thedck. Only sevenof the
crew, Including the captain, survived

All that was left of the Pranzos
when tho flist tint of dawn came,and
when the storm had spent Itself, was
about 40 feet In the bow, which was
anchored high on tho western rock.
Thoso who could wield a hand secured
the anchor chains and hawsers and
made fast the wreckageto parts of tho
ragged rock.

Sonoilta Mercedes was fatherless,
and sho was tho only woman to escape
death. And to tho surprlso of all, sho
was tho calmest person In the little
terror-stricke- n group. At times sho
Jested,and once, to the horror of all,
sho startod to sing a catchy Spanish
song.

"For God's sake!" cried tho dumb-
founded Jerry, to whom tho girl al-
ways clung, "what kind of a woman
aro you, anyway? Have you no senso
of danger? Havo you no fear?"

"No," sho said, In a tone that
chilled him; "I thought the storm
would do what I had intended doing
myself."

"What what "
"Kill!"
"God!"
"I was tired tired of all, my cap-tai- n

tired of life, tired of father,
tired"

"You pleadedwith mo to save your
father." cried Jerry; "you hold mo
back and"

"Yes, yes, yes," sho interrupted,
with a flondlsh laugh "for him to see
mo dead, for him to know that I had
ket my vow to And you were go-In- g

with mo!"
"Good heaven, she's crazy!" Jerry

cneu10 tne captain.
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CHAPTER XVI.
Jerry Delivers a Valise.

"She is demented,"said the captain
of the d Pranzos when Senorlta
Mercedes was asleep, "but sho Is not
violently insane Senor Lopez was
on his way to Havana, where he In-

tended placing her in a sanitarium for
treatment. She seemedto court dan-
ger. God only knows if any of us
will ever live to get to Havana."

The remaining membersof the crew
had succeededIn saving some of the
provisions and two casks of water, in
the vain hope that the supply might
servo tho survivors until they were
rescued,If such an event ever came to
pass.

"What hope is thoro that a vessel
may passand seeus?" askedJerry.

"Tho slimmest In the world." an-
swered the captain "Tho sailings
ftom Uranlan and P.trdaclnlan ports
are generally arranged so thn this
point Is passed in the night. Unless
we aio discoveied in the day time wo
must keep' up burning signals nil
night, no matter If tho wholo of the
boat be sacrificed."

The captain's talk sent a new chill
of terror through every ono of tho lit-
tle group. Already thoy had been on
the rock 15 hours. By this time tho
sea had calmed and tho gale had sub-
sided to a brisk head wind. The sky
had cleared and the sun shone bright
fiom far In the west. As the shadesof
night began to fall preparations wero
made for signaling In tho darkness.
Jerry Chambers and three or four of
the younger men climbed up the ras-ge- d

rock as high as thoy could go and
set a heap of the splintered wood.

It was not until tho first stars began
to twinkle In the east that Are was
touched to the wood. Tho men worked
In shifts In keeping tho blazo alive;
at tho first signs of dawn tho flro was
allowed to dl6 down. Thioughout that
fearful night of anxiety no vessel
passed, nnd tho lltllo group was In-

finitely more dopiessed. Tho provis-
ions wero handed out spailngly, not-
withstanding that food was craved
ravenously,nnd not enoughwator was
apportionedat any ono tlmo to satisfy
n baby's thirst.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Looking for Trouble.
"Ever notice It?" queried tho man

whd propounds questions In sections
"Did I over notice what?" asked th

party of the audiencepart.
"That peoplo who meet troublo hall

way nearly always staud on a corner
and wait for happiness to come
along?" concluded the Installment
quertat ; r&
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GRAIN, HAY, CHOPS,BRAN,

CottonSeedMeal and Hulls

The BestFuelCoal

We buy andsell Kaffir Corn.
Maize, Corn andOats.

ffj, OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE gfff

8j HASKELL TEXAS.

that i printed. Take th coun-
try weekly, and you can safely

Haskell will make 1200 bales I

of cotton in 1909.

The cotton crop of this county
hassurprised every body and
turned out a great deal better
than anticipated.

Mr Chambershad a man here
this week from Chicago, want-
ing to buy Kaffir Corn and Milo
Maize.

The question of submisson
seemsto be in doubt with the
changesin favor of the Ante-su-b

missionist.

Owing to sicknessin his family Thorton Jenkins Hains on a
the Editor hasnot rendered the chargeof murder returned a ver-offl- ce

force muchassistance this diet of not guilty. As a partic-wee-k.

ipant with his brother Capt.
Peter Hains, who killed William

'
The City financial situation E. Annes last year at a seaside

hasgreatly improved. Mayor resortfor alleged insulting con-Mathm-

wearsa nnw smile and duct of Annes to the wife of
the Counsel members, felt like
they will now be ableto make
some neededimprovements.

There has beena large quanity
of cotton sold in Haskell thepast

"isemuu euuuBu io i ame uptwo weeks, many crops have!1
hun-- a defenseto go out and kill. Pn-dre- dyielded from forty to one

venance seems to haveper cent more thanwas ex-(va,- te

pected. The result is, the tie Peo"

'Pslaw, was the only com--cal situation is greatly relieved.
iment that Prosecutor Darnng

i

The three graces are faith,
hopeand charily, but the dis-

graces are too numerous to
mention.

SeymoreEaton, in writing for
the ChicagoTribune, says:
"Don't waste gray matter on
your competitor. No matterhow
entertainingly he lies, you go
right on telling the plain, blunt
kind of truth

Truth can be made for
more entertainingthanfalsehood
Don't be afraid to call a spadea
spade.

When it rainsand the streets
become muddy, you wish the
sun would shine; when the sun
shines and thestreetsget dusty
you wish it would rain. There
is alway something that does
not satisfy. You had better
take what comes and be pleased
with it.

It hasbeensaid that a women
would never make a successful
candidatein running for office.
Shewould haveto stop too often
to seeif her hatwas on right.

How is it that themenand boys
who work all the time, have not-
ing, so to speak,while thosewho
loaf weargood clothes and gen-era-ly

have some moneyto spend?
This is aproporition which puzzle
us; how about you?. An ex-
change says "the loafers who
hasnovisble means of support
muststeal." This is true in a
manner. We have never been
able to figure it out any other
way.

Just think of the number of
peoplewho read eachnewspaper

? t

i
333

HH

say it h read by an nvei.igp of
seven persons to each paper.
Everyone in the family reads it.
and then lots of peoplelend it to
someone else This it. true. We
have evidence This very week
we have noted two instances of
this paper. We did not ask
them. They just told us. We
didn't stop ourears,so heard it.
Didn't seem to be ashamedthat
they did not take the paper,but
read it anyway They will read.
It can't be helped.

The jury who tried the caseof

Captain Haines.
Officials of the District Attorn-

ey's office in Queens County
New York are quoted assaying:

"Under this verdict it is per-
fectly safe for any person who
: : :- - i. j r

had to make on the jury's find-

ing.
The Free Press belives that

acquitals in suchcasesare really
bestfor society. The vengance
of male relatives asa rule has a
deteranteffect and some times
is worth a great deal more to
society than the farcical protec-
tion aforded by the laws and the
courts. The victem of such hom-ici- ds

calculates hischances,when
he commits his crime against
the moral law, and takes the
risk. The trouble with district
Attorneys prosecuting officers
andcourts,is that suchhomicides
are openly commited by honor-
able bravemen, and the casesso
clear, they get very vigorous in
theprosecutionand think they
aregoing to add more honors to
their career, but juries look at
the humaneside of the question,
and the jury in their good dis-

cretion do equity and smooth
away the harsh provisionsof the
law. They make no mistake
eitherwhen they do it. Instead
of complainingat such verdicts,
the judges, lawyers, statesmen
andeditors had betterwarn the
would be debaucher,that he is
liable to get killed and no body
will be prosecutedfor the hom-

icide. This would be a good mes-
sagefor governors to use in dis-

cussingmobbingsthatarecaused
by the crime of rape. Tell the
debaucher of woman and the
negrorapistthat they hadbetter
not commit such crimes in this
country becausethe people may
become excitedand deprivethem
of the nrivalege secured by
practice to the great American
criminals, of several yearsdelay
in trials, appeals and technical

:m&$ .' .
r
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Locals by Gus Evans,the Jeweler.

Fountainpons at Hvuns.
If

Klgin anilWaltlmui watches,
the world's standardat. Wvnus.

Kynns for watch repairing.

Buy your .lewelry and silver-
wareof (iiissICvans.

Prolong the life of your watch
by having Hvans to clean it.

reversals, before there is sen-th- e

tence and execution for
crime.

It is our opinion that as long
as man is possessedof high
moral attributes, they will
avenge wrongscommitedagainst
woman by personal violence and
man will not be restrained by
legal authority in all cases until
he loses those ennobling senti-
ments that distinguish him from
the brute.

The juries in New York are
still human, the same asin the
South,and the Hainesrepresent
a noble classof manhood.

STAMFORD & NORTH-
WESTERNRAILWAY

COMPANY
NOTICE OF

SPECIAL STOCKHOLDERS MEETING

Notice is hereby given that a
special meetingof the stockhold-
ers of Stamford & Northwest-
ern Railway Company has been
called by the Boardof Directors
of said Company to be held at
the principal office of the Com-

pany in Stamford, JonesCounty,
Texas,on Saturday, the 10 day
of April. 1909, at 10 o'clock a. m

(a) to considerand determine
whether the stockholders will
consentto, approve and author-
ize the creationandissueof first
mortgage gold bonds of said
Company, to bear interest at
the rateof six per cent per an-

num, and to be secured by a
mortgageanddeed of trust upon
and of all the property and
franchises of saidCompanynow... ... .
owned by it. or which may here-- j,

after be usedasthe basis of the
issue of any of said first mort--j
gagebonds;

(b) in case of such consent,
approval and authorization, to
approveend authorize theform
and terms of such mortgageand
deed of trust and of the bondsto
be issued thereunder;

(c) to ratify andconfirm such
action taken or authorized by
the Board of Directors of said
Company in contemplation of
such consent,approvaland auth--
orization asmay be submittedto
the meeting;

(d) to transactsuchother bus-

inessasmay properly bebrought
beforethemeeting.
Dated, Stamford, Texas, Janu-
ary 13, 1909.

L. M. Buie, President.
L. B. Peyton, Secretary.

(SEAL)

.'120 acres first class
land in Miller Creek

Valley, 4 miles south-eus- t of
Weinert in Haskell county, for
sale in 1G0 acre tracts, at $20.
00 per aero, 5.00 peracrecash,
balancein five annual payments
at 8 per cent interest. This is
a bargain. Sanders& Wilson,

Haskell, Texas.
at

.loo McCrary haspurchasedan
interest in the Auto lino of J. L.

Baldwin from Haskell to Rule
and they have put on a new car.
They will have two of these ma-
chines that will make the trip
any time of tho day between
thefro places. Phoneiil and the
Autos will pick you up anywhere
in town.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Moore of
Waxahachiearevisiting Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Irby, the parents of
Mrs. Moore.

Pianogift by the RacketStore
contest to close March 14th.

don't forget. J

I

your watch loses time ib may
needi cleaning. Evans knows
how to do it- -

Wantedold bro ken watches
and docks, to repair. Evans.

Bring all your little jobs to
Evans.

VALUABLE INFORMATION

for theBuyers of
SEWING MACHINES

QUALITIES TO CONSIDER IN
MAKING A PURCHASE,

Does It run easy.
Docs it looll good.
Dooa it mako a good stitch.
Docs it sow fast.
Is it well made,
Is it oasy to operate.
Is it simple in construction.
Does tho manufacturerput his

nameon it.

THE FREE
sewing; machine recently
placedon the market by the
Free Sewing Machine Co.
combines the bestqualities
of all other machines. It is
the latest,best andmostcom-
pleteachievementin building
of a6ewing machine. Com-
pare it with all other ma-
chines in anything in which
they claim to excel andyou
will find 1&FIUS& easily
the belt.

REE SEWING MACHINE 0.
CHICAGO, ILL.

FOR SALE BY

SHERRILL RROS, & GO.

GOTTON GIN NOTICE.

i am now preparedto gin
bolls, I havethe .very latest
machineryfor thatpurpose.
I will also buy the bolls and
pay all theyare worth.

F. T. SANDERS.

b.A
"J WACO NURSEHY
As a--

onl of t,,e Waco Nursery
1 have located in Haskell, land
will takeyour orders for trees,
shrubbery and slmde trees,
ye H, tn u ftnnrniitee and I

will be on the "round to deliver
the stock. See me before you
give your orders to others.

C. W. RAMEY.

"FRIGHTEN UP"
Paints, Enamels, Varnishes

and Varnish Stains
NormansPaintStore.

l
Mr. J. L. Baldwin has just

addedto his livery equipmentsa
beautiful twelve passenger buss
at a costof $750. With it he will
meetall trains.

It will also be usedin the fun-
eral service and for wedding
parties. This vehicle is of the
latest design and equal to the
finest in the cities.

In one of the bulletins sentout
to the pressby the National As-
sociation for the study and pre-
vention of tuberculosis we re-
ceived the following:

'Very few people use more
than a small percentageof their
lung capacity,a factwhich tends
to produce consumption, es-

pecially in school children."
The deepbreathing, compres-

sion and muscular contraction
exercise, practiced a few mo-
ments daily, would correct de-
fective breathing, and we do not
believe that a consumptivegerm
ever flourished in active lung
tissue.

GLAH8! GLASS! GLASS!
Any size you want.

Norman's Paint Store.

Ladies send your skirts and
Cloaks to The Model Tayloring
Co. They will clean them crood
as new. Phone291.

t PROFESSIONAL.
aCgOm(lMD0)(DC(Dg)gW0MWB!DPl

Dr. O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office' in the McConnell Building.

OKKloi: l'liono No. 52.
KKSIDKNCK " " 141).

C. L. TERRELL, M. D.

General Offlco Praotioo

Office: Terrell Drug StoreBldg.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

Dr. d, D. SMITH

DENTIST
OMeu ShorrillHullilliif:.

Onicn No 12
l'liomi ltfSlllcllUt! J0. ill

A U. UKIUIMIl), M l.
Physioian & Stirgoon

IMione: Ollke 231 Hen. 15
Offlro om Ilby nntl Stephens

aioro
Microscopical DlitgnniilN

A SIVKOIALTY

Y) Ii. CUMMINS, M. I).

Prnctitiouorof Medicine
mid Buryory. '
liool'lioni'No.Tl-Oni- fii No ISO

OMcc nt French liioa.
HaskkijI., Texas.

It. W. A. KIMIinOUUUD
Physicianami Surgeon

Office PhonoNo. 246
Rosldonco ,, No. 124
Or Collier's Drug Store
HASKELL, TEXAS.

Dr. W. WILLIAMSON,

ItRSlDENCK l'HONK 11U

OKKICE OVKIt

French Uros. I)riif Mori1.

ryt. A. G. NKATHKKY.

Physician and Surgeon.
OUlco Nortlicnet Corifor Sqnnru.

Ofilco 'phone .No. CO.

Or. Neathery's Itcts. .Noi 23.

A W. McUltKUOi:,

Attorney-at-La- w

OFFIUL Corner rooms out
FARMEIIS NA1IO.VAL IIAN'K

Will pructlcu In nil the Court...

H G. McCONNELT.,

Attorney at Law.

omui: IN

Uc Council llullil'j N W Coi Sfii;irc

.las. I. Khiuaril Sam Neathrry

Kimiiirtl & Neathery
Attorneys-al-La- w

onicc: stuto ii.iuK ltuiiaine

HASKELL, TEXAS

General Practice in all Courts.

GordonB. McGuire
Attorney-at-La-w

Office in McGonnoll Bldg.

W. N. MEREDITH
Architect and Superintendent.

Eatltnatoa uud Hketchea.
FREE of CHARGE.

office over Collier'a Drug Store.
PhonoNo. 72. Haskell, Texas.

Ratesfor Electric Lights.

business20ctsper kw.
16cp light, $1.00 each per month
32cp light, $2.00 eachper month
8cp light, SOcts each per month
Larger sizes, 2cts per lamp

watts, the lamp usually have
number wattson label.

RESIDENCE 20ctSper KW.
1 16cp light, $1.00 per month
2 16cp lights, $1.85 per month
3 16cp lights, $2.50 per month
4 16cp lights, $3.00permonth
SOctseachfor additional light.
2 8cp lights to equal1 16cp light.

The aboverate will be strickly
enforced. Where the company
furnishes metersa charge of
25ctsper month is charged for
meterrent

Theminimun charge of $1.00
per month on meter customers,
this not including meterrent.

WALL PAPEE
ata profit to you and to us.

We bought right, thata why. ,

Norman's Paint Stor. ' '

Locals and Personals.

Miss Mabel Robinson of Pe-trol-ia,

is visiting her aunt, Mrs.

A. C. Sherickof this place. Miss

Robinson is a pupil of the Cath-

olic College of Wichita Falls.

Honestgoodsat auctionprices
at tho RacketStore.

Mrs. C. W. Ramey and child-

ren of West, Texas arrived the
early part of the week to join
Mr. Ramey who had preceded
his family to this place. Mr.
Ramey is representing the Waco ,
nursery.

Among renewalsandnow sub-

scribers this week are, John
Howard, B. E. Pyron, J. C.

Harvey, C. W. Ramey, W. T.
Carter of O'Eryan, .7. L. Neely,
G. J. Miller, W. S. Fonts, J. W.
Bell and W. A. Pidcock.

Men or ladies suitscleaned and
made good as new. Phone291

The Model Tay. Co.

If you want a nice buggy real
cheap Pee mine before buying.
00 tf Rvers at llaskell.

Mr. Wyman says he intends
making the Racket Store the
place of honest prices and val-

ues.

Mr. Frank Stephens has re-

turned from Dickens county
wherehe was called to the bed-
side of his mother who has been
sick. He reports that after two
months illness she is convalesc-
ing.

R. C. Montgomeryand H. M.
Rike, cashier and vice-preside- nt

of the Farmer'sNational Bank,
visited Weinert Thursday,

Strayed from my premisesin
town a poland china male
shoat.Will weigh 75 or 80 lbs.

G. H. Cobb.

The Stamford and North-
western rail road is securing
right of way from Stamford to
Sagerton.

Mr. Werther Long is abie to
be on the stxeets again, since
his late operation for appendi
citis.

A visit to the city collectors.; .
office Thursday developed that
Mr. Whitman was kept pretty
busy by the tax payers.

The force in the Sheriff and
Tax' Collector'soffice have been
kept busy this week issuing
receipts.

Mr. Martin Arend was in
town a few daysago, and speak-
ing of the boll worm, said his
fight on them last year showed
up in the yeild. He saidhe be-

gun to poison too late last year
but this year he will be ready
andwill begin work on the first
appearanceof the miller.

For sale a good secondhand
surrey. Apply to C. D. Long at
the Haskell Lumber Co's.

Messers J. E. Robertsonand
H. Weinert, two leadingcitizens
of Weinert were in Haskel
Monday.

Mrs. J. S. Boone and daugh-
ter, Miss Berrel, visited Mr. ani
Mrs. L. D. Morgan in the north-
east part of the county this
week.

Beena brick masonfor twenty-si- x
years, will guaranteeflues,

chimneys and cisterns. Phono
no. 60. Chas. Jansky.

The nameof the post office at
Carney has been changed U
O'Bryan. We understandthat
the changewas madeon petitioi
of local citizens becauseCarney
was confused with other post
offices of nearly similar name. r

Mr. A. P. McLemore of Ab-
ilene was a visitor to our city
Monday.

LOANS ON FARMS.

lean makea limited number
of loanson good farmson satis-
factory time at 9 per cent and
give quickestserviceof anyons,
canalsohandlesome good Ven-
dors Lein Notes. Seeme

West TexasLoan Co.
J. L. Robertson

Manaapr
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Jewelry and

Special Attention Given to

Locals and Personals.

J. S. Mincfee andWhite Chap-
man of Rochester were in the
city Tuesday.

R. E. Lee of the south side
was in town Monday and stated
to a Free Press reporter that
wheatand oats were comingout
since the freeze.

D. J. Mayfield of Denton coun-
ty is visiting his daughter, Mrs.
W. B. Robertsof this city.

A home on easy terms ia
Fair land.

Businesslot with two room resi-
denceson it, will sell at reason-
able price, and will take a span
of muleson trade.

Jno. B. Baker.

If your church, your lodge, or
club could get that piano at the
"Racket Store would'nt you be
proud? Then just hustle a little
yourself.

Mr. A. T. Richie of the west
side was in Haskell Tuesday.

Mr. T. G. Jack of the north-
westpart, was in the city Wed-
nesday. .

Mr. orman Hancock of St.
Louis visited his parents here
this week.

Miss Harbie Hancock has ar-
rived home from Weatheford,
where she has been attendinga
musical conservatory.

-- Fttir Lund. The most Do-sirab- lo

Residence Location in
Haskell

Lost in Haskell, a purse con-

taining about $3.00.
Mrs. Jacob Hemphill.

A Home in Fair Land is a splen-
did investment.

Mr. A. H. Tandy of Wood-
ward Ok. is visiting his daugh-
ter, Mrs. S. W. Scott.

. ' Mr. A. L. Jacks of Belton is
visiting his brother, C. L. Jacks
of this city.

We want to rent a housewith
six or more rooms. Phone no.
232. 3t

Mr. R. L. Miller of Belton has
purchased a farm five miles
northof town.

All the household remediesat
Cogdell's.

Saddles,harnessandall leath-
er goods cheap at Evers' shop,
Haskell. 50tf

The doctors prescription will
he filled just as written at Cog-dill'-s.

Ourabstractbooks are com-
pleteand up-to-da- te. Get your
abstractsfrom
(tf) Sanders& Wilson.

New goodsdaily at the Racket
Store. -
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Stationery

Spencer& Gillam

DRUGGISTS

PRESCRIPTIONS.
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Take your prescription to Cog-del- ls

where it will be filled just
as the doctor wrote it.

Buy n Home in Fair Lund.

Courteous treatment to the
child aswell as the older ones
at the RacketStore.

Mr. E. D. Avery was in the
city Tuesdayand subscribedfor
the Free Press.

MesdamesR. D. Barnes of
Round Rock, W. H. Anderson
and Faubion of Gausearevisit-
ing Mrs. C B. Boyd of this city.
Mrs. Anderson is Mrs. Boyd's
mother.

LOST A pair of gold rim
spectacles,some where in Has-
kell. They areof the old style
make and have slide headpieces,
Octagon glasses. A liberal re-

ward will be given to the one
who will deliver them to me.

G. H. Cobb.

Mr. R. M. Craig hasbeen very
successfulwith his auction sale.
A glanceat his stock will verify
this statement.

The Editor has beenabsent
from the office most of this week
having beencalledto thebed side
of two very sick children with
pneumonia. All the typograph-
ical errors and other mistakes
which may occur, can be laid en-

tirely on the force.

For sale my family surrey,
for cash. W. T. Jones.

Sherwm & Williams paints
and varnishes, the standardfor
quality.

Norman'sPaintStore.

Wanted threeor four cars of
maize. Will pay 5o cents per
100 lbs. SeeEarl Cogdell at Oil
Mill.

Ladies suits and Jackets
cleanedor died and pressed.

All work guarantee,Phone291
The.Model Tayloring Co.

Haveyoursaddlesandharness
repaired at Evers' shop, Has-
kell. 50fcf

For Sale First Monday in
February20 or morebroke mules
threeand four yearsold. Raised
on my ranch.

J. L. Baldwin.
JudgeJoe Irby left Wednes-

day to attendthe County Judges
and County CommissionersCon-

vention at Fort Worth.

The way people are paying
their subscription to the Free
Pressindicates that there is a
little moneyin the county.

Mr. Obid Wilson at the City
MeatMarket shipped125turkeys
to Abilene the early part of the
week.

Finest and largest line of
jewelry in thecity atthe Racket
Store.

ffl

The Blizzard and ZERO

WEATHER
makeseveryonewant to know;
whereto buy COAL.

Try an orderwith
E. A. CHAMBERS

Mkmm N. 1S7 - OUR MOTTO:

Service Wright Purity
IsMsstsMI
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important andtheir yards here
havo 0,800 squarefeetof ground
area which is stocked with
lumber, shingles, doors, sash,
lath, lime, cement, brick, etc.
Phono 259 and orders aro
promptly oxecuted. As the
company manufacture most of
their product, thoy can quote
prices hard to duplicate olse-whe- re

and are in a position to
attract tho attention and con-

sideration of largo consumers.
Mr. S. G. Dean is tho nlanagor
who gives the business his in-

dividual attention.

Win. WELLS

For a period of nearly four
years a leading headquarters
bus been at Wm. Wells'. His
trade hassteadily increasedand
one reasonfor the popularity of
this place is from the fact that
no inferior goods are handled.
Tho firms motto is, "The best
is none too good for our pa-

trons" and prices quoted here
are lower than at other stores.
He occupies a store having a
iloor spaceof 2,000 square feet
and tho stocks carried am va-

ried which include new and
second hand furniture, stoves,
ranges, tinware, kitchen uten-

sils, etc., at prices that can not
be duplicated elsewhere. Wm.
Wells is a progressive, esteemed
and public-spirite- d citizon.

.MM

Mr. Gillam's

HASKELL LAUNDRY CO.

"Cleanlinessis next to Godli-
ness" is a maxim nearly as old
as the hills. In our modern
times, this applies as much to
our linen as to individuals. In
fact it is a combination that
should never be broken. By the
introduction of the most intelli-

gent business methods anda
perfectsystem, as well as first
class work Mr. C. E. Wallace,
tho manager of the Haskell
Laundry Company is building

' JX ' ' ''

Colliers Drug Store
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There is probably no occupa-

tion underthe sunin which care,
experience and knowledge are
so essential as in that of the
druggist and the above estab-

lishment is one of the most
in Haskell, having been

establishedthreeyears ago. The
store occupied is one of the best
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County

Fine Residence in North Haskell,

up a large The
laundry equipments having
every applianceand contrivance
that ingenuity could suggest
for the proper laundrying of
fabrics from coarsestto the
very finest and work is called
for and delivered while
certainlyare the most reason-
able, also do family washing,
Phone 182. Both gloss and
domestic finish is done "and

work is in one day if
required.

Continued From First Pag

a sound,practical education. The social element of Haskell is of
the most agreeable.

Haskell hasfine mineral waterand a plenty supply of same,

has good electric light and ice plant.
The peopleof Haskell and surrounding country are.moral, law-abidi- ng

and religious.

It is about 1650 feet abovesealevel thus giving a healthful,
mild arid invigorating climate, while the days in summer are tem-

peredby cool breezesand thenightsarealways cool and pleasant.
Haakell hasspecialadvantagesfavoring it as amanufacturing cen-

ter, therebeing plenty of good sites along the railroad. No ma-

laria or epidemicsever occurhere. In healthfulness it will

favorable with any othersectionof the States. The
country surrounding Haskell isoffering today the greatest induce-

mentsto farmers, fruit and'vegetablegrowers. Here can be ob-

tainedat a relatively moderateprice, landsof fertility in the heart
of a country steadily progressing. In no otherpart of the country

is industrybetter rewarded. Here canberaisedwheat, oats,cor ,

milo maize, sorghum, millet, fruits, vegetables and there
is no better stock raisingthanhere. Those seeking a place for
businessor farmersarebid a heartywelcome to locate and raise
his "Vine and Fig Tree" here. The peopleeveryoneof them, are

appointedin the city and ises-

pecially fitted up for the busi-
ness. The stockcomprisesdrugs,
pharmacutical preparations,

medicines,toilet articles,
leather fancy and medi-
catedsoaps, school polite
stationery,books, fine perfumery,
imported and domestic cigars,
etc. A specialty is madeof com-
pounding physicious prescrip-
tions by competent licensed
pharmacists. The house is em
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Judge, Joe Irby, Residence, Haskell,

re-

liable

patronage.

the

prices

finished

com-

pare United

cotton,

patent
goods,

books,

Texas.

GUEST & ABBOTT

An acquisition to the trade
convenienceof the city, which
bids fair to beof large value to
thecommunity generally is that
of Guest & Abbott who in-

stituted their business over a
year ago. The firm has every
facility for advantageouslyhand-
ling theirbusiness.Their lumber
yard and shedscover a ground
areaof 19,600squarefeet which

212 L, Kelley
160 Herren

Terry
160 P. Smith

acre.

inently a representative the
best class Haskell's trade.
Mr. I. P. Collier is the proprietor
who is an esteemed, public-spirite- d,

progressive

m

Ourabstractbooks are com
pleteand up-to-da- te. Got your
abstractsfrom

ftf) .Sunders& Wilson.

Take your prescriptions to
Cogdill's where they will be filled
by an experiencedpharmacist.

Texas.

HASKELL LUMBER COMPANY

Lumber is the most valuable
of all materialsproducedby na-

ture to supply human necessi-
ties.

The lumberinterests are con-

sideredone of great importance
in any city, but it is especially
so in llaskell. The Haskell
Lumber Company rank among
the most extensive dealers in
lumber and builders materials
in this section. The yard here
covering a ground area of 19,
GOO squarefeetand is extensive-
ly with lumber, shingles,
sash,doors, blinds, mouldings,
lime, brick, cement, etc. Phone

and all orders executed
with dispatch. The business
here is under the able manage-
ment of C. D. Long and T. B.
Griffin, who are gentelmen of
integrity and ability.

is stocked high gradabuild-

ing material, lumoer, shingles,
lathes, sash,doors, brick, lime,
cement, posts, picket, fencing,
etc. Phone 248 and all orders
receive attention. Guest
& Abbott bring to upon
their enterprise, their closest
attention and supervision,
studying the interests their
patrons in every available and
legitimate way.

3170.10

4240.00

4000.00

2000.00

2000.00

4000.00

S. W. SCOTT, Agent,

practical, active, enterprisingpeoplewho will allow no opportun-
ity to passunheededthatwill tendto build up this town and vicin-
ity and add to its glory. An investigation will prove that Haskell
and its envirousis all andmorethanherbest claimhertobe.

Those desiringdetailed Information concerning tho
Haskell Country should addressMr. D. H. McCosh,Sec-
retary of tho Haskell Board of Trado.

Haskoll County Land Is Still In Domand, I Havo
Rocontly Closod Contractsof SalosasFollows:

210 acres to Chas. G. Grusendorf for $3158.55
211 Wm.

R,

R. W.

80 J. O. Brown
80 O, P.

C.

of
of

citizen.

stocked

8G are

with

close

bear

of

at

friends

Total, $22,568.65
These saleswere all madeto residentsof Haskell County who

know a good thing when they seeit.
Most of thesesaleswere land put of Abbott pasture sold al

25.00 per ;
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WANTS HER tuestatelegislature

LETTER

PUBLISHED house gan't mustervote

For Benefit of Womenwho The plan of Those favoring Amend

Suffer from FemaleIlls
Minneapolis, Minn. "I was a great '

sufferer from femalo troubles which

.MMtfS?

causeda weakness
and broken down
condition of the
system. 1 readso
muchofwhatLvdia
E. l'lnkham's Veg-
etable Compound
had donefor other
suffering women I
felt sure it would
helpme. audimust siJeratlon was the bv Mr. Reedy
say did me Tyler, proposesthat 13J
LSV.oii i. ? be cut down uiue- -

crew stronger,andwithin three mouths
i. was a pertecuywen woman.

want this letter made public to
show the benefit women may derive
from Lydia E. l'lnkham's Vegetable
Compound." Mrs. JohnG. Moldax,
2115 SecondSt., North, Minneapolis,
Minn.

Thousands ofunsolicited andgenu--
Jn! ? 01 ii" 'Vwi "8 during Gov. Campbell'sSfiirgVSS1 '"- - The
exclusively from roots and Statehouse to-da-y

Women'who from dis- - by the announcement the
tressingills peculiar their wovernor's appointments,
not lose of thesefactsor to the continuation,
the of Lvdia E.
vepetaoie uompounu to tueir
Lealth.

If you wantspecialadvicewrite
to Mrs. Plnkham,atLynn, Mass.
Shewlll j'ourletterasstrictly
confidential. For 20 she
lias beenhelping sick women in
this way, free of charge. Don't
hesitate write atonce.

Oldest Iron Ship.
In a paper road before the Society

it Naval Architects and En-

gineers Henry states that the
oldest iron ship the world is the

States warship Michigan, the
materiul for construction
"dragged across the mountains from
Pittsburg to Lakf Erie," where the
ship built, as long as 6G years
ago.

This No Joke. j

Cure has saved more people
from the "Old Scratch" than anyother

agent, simply becauseIt
scratching entirely unnecessary. One

relieves any form of itch-
ing skin diseasethat everafflicted man-kind-.

One box guaranteedto cureany
one' case.

It Certainly Is.
"You shouldn't cast your pearls be-

fore swine."
"I know it; but hard telling who

is on the hog these

ncd, Woiik, Wcnrj-- . Wntrry Ej"
by Murim- - Kye Uumt-dy- . Com-

pounded by ExprWnr?d Con-Sor-

to Pure Food and DruR Laws. Mu-

rine Doesn't Sm.irt Soothen Kye Pain.
Try Mutln- - in Your Eea. At brugsjl&ts.

The man of intellect is the noble-Hearre- d

man the true, just, hu-

mane and valiant man. Carljle.

dnip cathartic simply aggravate'

the condition the true ietned for consti-
pation .md liver trouble m found iu Gar--

field Tin, the miH Herb laxative

Water from River Stvx
be fine prewar tig muciiage

rara

SICK HEADACHE

CARTER'S

iTTLE

llVERM PILLS.

curedby
theseLittle Pills.

f.r D '.iiifii, Nail'
ea Pri , Bud

mm M.juch. Cuat

)e, TOUPID MVER.
They Uotvc.n Purely eeetable.

SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

CARTERS

froa

Positively

h'wi.au.iT.oUrany

Genuine Must Bear
Fac-Simi- Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

Our Advice
To you would be you want
to avoid all this suffering and
annoyance to discard the old
nostrumsand take

Schaap'sLaxative
Chill Cure

for Chills and Fevers, Swamp
Fever, Dumb Ague, fact all ail-

ments due to Malaria. is the
bestRemedymade. Price cents.

WP
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SUBMISSIONISTS SEEM TO REA-
LIZE THAT THE 13

A LOSING ONE.

ment s to Block All
Bills.

In the House.

Austin: While no action was taken
on It, the first of the House measures
pr3idlng for a reduction of member-hl-p

In the lower of the Texas
Legislature met with considerableop-

position in the Committeeon State
to-da- The undjr con- -

bill
it help of which the

& ,:? Representatives to

"I

In

Is

tint

Austin: William H. Townsend of
Wilbarger County will be Secretaryof

J. C. Hanes of Karne3 County
will bo financial agent of the penlten--
:!ary system and Charles 13. White of
KVnnnln Cniintv lu Statu Ptirrhrm.

.pr0V.e Agent
of

circles relieved
suffer those olllcial of

to sexshould transmitted
sight doubt Senate for

ability l'lnkham's
restore

treat
years

Marine
Penton

United
whose was

was

Hunt's

known makes

application

it's
days."

Believed
Physicians.

withal,

Strong

'he should
for

nem,

rejrulato

FGHT

branch

Af-

fairs measure

State,

will

herbs. was

Austin: It Is apparent that the sub
nilsslonistsare losing ground and they
have determined to block all legisla-
tion until favorable action Is taken on
ihe resolution.

The submission fight wa3 resumed
Thursday morningin the senate. Sen-
ator Veale opened up for submission
taking the position that the people
demandedsubmissionand the state
senate has no right to refuse it.

He was followed by Senator Harp-

er against submission who declared
that his people Instructed him to vote
against submission and he wa3 going
to stand by his instructions.

Is apparent that no vote will be
reached on thl3 question for some
time. There Is now talk of statutory
state-wid- e prohibition.

The house was not In session this
morning.

Austin: All Indications point to the
pronounced defeat ot the submission
amendmentIn the Senate.

The submission fight was taken up
Wednesday morning immediately af-

ter the morning call. Senator Terrell
of Bowie opened for the adoption of
the resolution, contending that It wa?
a platform demand. He followed
by Senator Hudspeth, who spoke
against submission.

When the question came up for the
considerationof the Senatethe major-
ity favorable report was adoptedby a
vlvla voce vote and then the resolu-
tion came up for engrossment. Tho
Senate then adjourned till Thursday
10 a. m., with the resolution pending.

The are confi-
dent that the pros cannotmuster more
than seventeen or eighteen votes,
while it requires twenty-on-e in order
for the resolution to prevail.

The house was not In sessionWed-
nesdaymorning.

Thursday by a vote of SC to 3S tho
house adopted the majority vote of
the prohibition amendment. requires
S9 votes In order for the submission e

to prevail and the amendmentbe
submitted and it figured out that it
U impossible for the pros to muster
ni'iri- - than one more vote.

Thf .siil.ms.sion Issue fro the develop-n.'-n'.x- .

closely resemblesthe speaker--
,:p lontfht, as It Is loo closo to pre-d.- t

'h.1 outcome.

New House Bills.
Messrs Dalby and Mobley: Pro-lill- i

i Uiat In caseof death of a rail- -

j.vd employe causedby negligenceof
i l' r. nv employe or officer or agem

ra.'.ioad company, or by reason of
i.'fer in 'rack, equipment, etc., the
.ulrnad company shall bo liable for

(! ti'ii .-
- Tho fact that the employe

ma1 have betjn guilty of contributory
ne shall not 'bar locovery

wlire his negligence was slight and
that of the employer gross lu compar-lMjii- .

b.t the damagesshall be dlmin- -

T ev n i re ifve Dis- - uhed m ,)r0j)0rtion to the employe's
trp- - IMxpfpma.In--iirum

c negligence Mr. Mobley hays this is
j i' i.j A perfect rem. a ropy of tho Feuttral employe s lia

T.i

It

It

Is

bility Jaw.
Crockett Mitchell:

j 1 .lu'ue. in tbe prevent double taxation

tlie

if

in
It
50

was

By

Bv Mr. of To
Pa.n on property

for which tho purchase price has not
bc--n paid. Provldos that the person
holding tlilo to the property shall ren-

der only his equity In tho shme, aiid
the person holding the lien shall rend-o-r

the difference between the assess-I'.en-t

upon tho property and tin
amountof the Hen.

By Mr. Howies: To prevent the ob
struction of public roads.

liq Mr Pearsonand othors: Amend-
ing the Confederatepension laws, the
details of which are explained else-

where In these dispatches.
By Mr. Traver: An anti-Sunda- y ex-

cursion bill. It prohibits common cat-rler- s

from carrying passengers on
Sunday at loss than ratos chargodon
other days unless they shall within
thee days preceding or following a
Sundayupon which they carry passen-
gers at such rates offer to the public
transportation betwoen same points
at tho same rates as they chargedou
Sunday.

Oppose Law.
Austin: Representative Mollor o

Galveston Friday presented to the
housea protestagainst any chaiigo lu
the present law ot
.vaes, signed by 2.CS2 wage-worker- s

of Galveston.

Changes In th Pcenslon Law,
Austin: Following are the radical

changes In the Confederate pension
law Introduced by Messrs. Pearson,i
Heed Schluter, Ralston, McKlnuoy, eti
al, lu the House; 1. The date of mar--rlag- e

of widows Is raised from prior
to March 1, 1SCG, to March 1, 1880.
This Is In accordance with Consti-
tutional amendmentcarried at the gen
eial election, November, 1901.

Bankers Oppose GuaranteeLaw.
Austin: Quite a number of repre-

sentatives of state banks and bank
and trust companiesare hero holding
a conference with Commissioner of
Banking Love regarding neededlegis-

lation on state banking. The major-
ity ot the bankers here appear to bo
opposed to tha proposed bank deposit
guarantee law now pending lu the leg
lslature.

Penitentiary Inspection.
Austin: The house committee on

penitentiaries Wednesday reported
favorably the concurrent resolution
providing for the inspection of the

the committee administer oaths
aud summon wlttnesses.

Branch A. M.

lege

THE GOSPEL
SONG

the

rovival

havo

thnn sermon

a
millions

it
time they

a

Wnrd
be

songs
a3 many soul3

famendedso as authorize members lermnB
of to

& College.

In

of
on

to

Now York
converts

their Alex- -

house RepresentativeBowles ander's In rivaled Tor-wil- l

iutroduco a rey's preaching people
establishment a Agrl-- , decide for Wo heard Tor-cultur- al

and Mechanical College 6,000 people
Representative District No.

'

when about fifty came forwnrd and
school to be under control and made confession their
agement 'board directors of Christ. When the

Agricultural and Mechanical Col
of Texas. The carries an

appropriation of 130,000 for 1909 and
the same amount for 1910.

passenger Fare. pe0ple their
Austin: passenger gentler touch truth

roads introduced barred them
house Thursday Represen--1 sturdy strokes Tor-tatlv- e

Fuller. meet rey's though the strong,
opposition railroads Heal, dogmatic sermon just what

representees here many needed would respond
full force. govor- - appeal

recommendations "Glory Song.
Among other Intro-

duced bill by Porter,
prevent recording deed3 con-

veying property which all taxes
establish-- Brought

Ing agricultural experiment
district which the

House Committee Assignments.
Austin: Speaker Kennedy has an-

nounced following additional con
nilttee assignments:

Insurance W ortham, chairman;
Robertsonot Travis, Brown, Hill, Kee-bl-e,

Gaines,Pearson,Trenchman,Gra-
ham, Vaughau Fltzhugh.

FederalRelations Werner chairman
Odom Stamps, Stepter, Luce, Cathey,
Chaney, German Pierce.

Stock and Stock Raising Hamilton
of Childress chairman; Morris, Cable,
Balleugce, Lee, Boswoll, of
Kaufman Craven, Odom, Crisp, Cury,
Driggers, Hamilton McCulloch, Hor-ge- r,

Jackson,Lawson, Luce.
Claims and Accounts Rosen-

berg, chairman; Chaney, Blerschwale,
Pharrr, Odom, Panola,
Horjyer Harmon.

Governor's Campbell's Appointments.
The Governor's appointments auh-mlte-

the SenateFriday, aud which
confirmed, follows:

Assistant Attorney General,Felix
McCord, Smith County.

Secretary of State, W. B.
Wilbarger.

State Health Officer, William Brum-
by,

State Health Officer, William
Brumby, Harris.

Commissioner Insurance
Banking. Love, Dallas.

State Commissioner,L. Dash-loll- ,

Leon.
State RevenueAgent, McDon-

ald, Hardeman.
State Agent, Charles B.

White, Fannin.
Game, Fish andOyster Commission-

er, H. Wood, Aransas.
Superintendent Public Buildings

and Grounds, W. Day, Hays.
Board of PardonAdvisors, P.

Hill; William Blakesloe, La-
vaca.

Board of Penitentiary Commission-
ers, H. Gill. Harris; R. H. Hicks,
Milam; Joseph T. Mewshaw, Dallas,

Superintendentof Penitentiaries,
Herring, Madison.

Asslataut Superintendent Penitenti-
ary Huntsvllle, Robert Under-
wood,

Assistant Superintendentof
Itusk, Thomas Durham,

Gregg.
Inspectors of Penitentiaries, G.

Barbeo, Wharton; Sam Hawkins, Den-

ton.
Assistant Superintendent of s,

charge ot of Cor-

rection Reformatory,
H. Boyd, McLennan.

Fnanclal Agent of Penitentiaries,
Hanes, Karnes

Judge of Criminal District Court of
Galveston and Harris Counties, It.
Campbell, Harris

the foregoing are reappoint-
ments the case of Judge
Campbell and Messrs, Haynes, Town

and White, above

the Senate.
In the SenateFriday morn-

ing many petitions read. Among
these wore several asking all leg-

islation should blocked until -- the
submissionresolution passed.

IN
By REV. A. DIXON, D.

Paitorof Chlctfo Ave. (Moody's)
Church, Chicago.
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In
movements
preachingand
singing gone
together. Luther's
hymn, Mighty
Fortress Is Our
God," did more

any
bring tho Ref-

ormation. was
sermon which

tho began
once to preach

and they proached
In almost

every
met for worship. The hymns of John
and CharlesWesley were mighty
factor the great Methodist rovlval.
Henry needier said would
rather theauthor of "Jesus, Lover

My Soul" bo the greatest
monarch earth. The of
Sankey won Christ

the Mood'?s. was said
by workers the great hippodrome
meetings that not less

two-third- s of tho traced
conversion the singing.

In the leadership song
bill authorizing the in inducing

of branch the Christ. Dr.
in toy preach In London

3G, the
man--! of new-bor- n

of the of time came
the

bill

handle.

Nelson

Townsend,

Harris.

Purchasing

Penlton-tlar-y

Gatesvllle,

except

to close the meeting, Mr. Alexander
announcedthat who wished re-

main for a song service were Invited
to so, only a few hundred left.

this song service closed about
Two Cent uf,y more had opened

A two cent fare hearts to tho tho
bill on Texas was m melody who had

the Dy against the of Dr.
bill will sermon,

by the was
of which aro in who not

This Is ot the to the of song. The city Lon- -

i.or s In was full the It
sage. bills to be

are: A
the ot

Jest That
an sta-

tion ou his 13 Pan.

the

Von

Roach, Baker of

to
were

J.

and
T. B.
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J,
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at E.

in House
and J,
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E.
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send as
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was on the street, In tho and
even in the theaters. Tho singing
made a good atmospherefor

are no paid, by Bowman, j A a Song.

'

M.

It

W.

A.

at H.

C

noted.

Ijo

ho

all to

do
Before

hotels

Barnum's circus came to Dublin
while Moody and Sankey were in tho
midst of their great evangollstlc meet-
ings aud one of the clowns, thinking
that he could make a laugh at Moody's
expense, said: "I feel a little Moody

Another clown replied: "I
feel a trifle Sankey-tlmonlous,- " but In-

stead of laughter they were greeted
with hisses,in the midst of which a
man roseand with stentorian volco be
gan to sing "Hold the Fort for I am
Coming." The five or six thousand
people Joined in the songand filled tho
great tent with Its melody, while tho
clowns disappeared.

In tho great Welsh revival, prayer,
song and testimony took the place of
preaching. A pastor carried his ser-
mon to his large church every Sunday
for four months without delivering It.
The prayers, songs ' and testimonies
crowded It out. Tho peoplefrequently
spent whole nights for tho most part
in song and wem to the mines In tho
early morning to sing through the day
at their work, embarrassingtho mules,
who had been used to oaths and blows
and hardly knew how to adjust them-
selves to the new order. Tho best of
preachingcould not have kept the peo-

ple awake through the night or filled
them with joy through tho day.
Placefor Song.

Songs of praise to God should havo
a prominent- - place In our public meet-
ings, but In tho New Testamentspecial
emphasis Is placed upon songs to the
people. "Be ye filled with the Spirit,"
says Paul In Epheslans5: IS. "Speak-
ing to yourselvesIn psalmsand hymns
nnd spiritual songs." "Speaking to
yourselves," not to God, and for this
ministry of song to tho peoplethere is
special need of tho fullness of tho
Holy Spirit. Unsavedpeople aro not
fitted for It, nor are Christians without
the enduomentof the Spirit.

In Col. 3:10 Paul again emphasizes
tho ministry of song to tho people.
"Let tho word of God dwell In you
lichly, teaching you, admonishing ono
another iu psalmsand hymns and spir-
itual songs,"
The Solo Needed.

Some time ago we received by lettei
from a Christian layman an earnest
protest against what he called the In-

iquity of hinging solos to tho people,
declurlng that all singing should bo to
God nnd not to man. But the good
brother was mistaken. Tho solo should
ho to tho people and not to God. It Is
not fitting that ono should prnlso God
to bo heard of men any moro than that
ho should pray to God to be heard of
men. In songsof praise all tho people
should join lu obedienceto Psalm G7:3,
x'Let the people praise thee, O God, lot
all tho people praise thee." "Psalms,
hymnsand songs"which teach,admon-
ish, exhort, Inspire and comfortshould
he addressedto tho peopleand not to
God, while all praisesshould bo spoken
to God und not to tho people.

Tho gospel song Is a messageot
truth in melody to tho pooplo, and
many of tho great hymns of tho
church, like "How Firm a Founda-
tion," "Arise, My Soul, Arise," "Come
Ye Sinners, Poor nnd Needy," and
"Como Yo Disconsolate" aro gospel
songs. Whethor sung by solo, quartet,
chorus,choir or congregation,they are
addressedto tho people and not to
God, though prayer to God should al-

ways go with them.

THE WONDERBERRY.

Mr. Luther Burbnnk, tho plant Wiz-
ard of California, has originated a
wonderful now plant which grows any-
where,lu nny soil or climate,and bears
great quantities otli-'sciou- s berries all
the season. PlantB aro grown from
seed, and it takes only thrco months
to get them In bearing, nnd thoy may
bo grown and fruited all summer in
tho garden,or in pots during tho win-
ter. It is unquestionably tho greatest
Fruit Novelty over known, and Mr.
Burbank has mado Mr. John Lowis
Chllds, of Floral Park, N. Y., tho in-

troducer. Ho says that Mr. Chllds is
one of the largest, best-know- fair-
est and most rellablo Seedsman in
America. Mr. Chllds Is advertising
seedof tho Wondorberry all over tho
world, and offering great Inducements
to Agents for taking orders for it.
This berry is so fine and valuable,and
so easily grown anywhere, that every-
body should get it at once.

RIFT IN LOVE'S LUTE.

Sighing Swain Meant Well, But Lan
guage Tripped Him.

Tho essontlal difference between i u8e."
tho signification of words nnd terms
In the English tongue which aro al-

most tho samo In etymology and or-
igin is a great element of difficulty to
a foreigner who Is learning the lan-

guage a fact to which a certain at-

tache of a foreign mission at Wash-
ington recently testified.

When tho budding diplomatist In
quostton arrived at our national capi-
tal a year or two ago, ho soon capitu-
lated to the charms of a young woman
ot tne official set, and they speedily

best of friends. A month or
so ago tho attacho returned to this
country after a lengthy loavo of ab-

sence passed in his own land. About
tho first thing ho did on reaching
Washington was to senda note tothe
lady of his admiration, wherein, to
her astonishment and indignation, he
gave expressionto this sentiment:

"Once more, my dear friend, I shall
gaze upon your unmatched eyes."
Harpor's Weekly.

AN IMPROVEMENT.

A new Hallowe'en game, In which a
peachis used insteadof an apple.

Professor Munyon has just issueda
most beautiful,usefulandcomplete Al-

manac; it containsnot only all thescien-tlfl- c

information concerningthe moon's
phases,in all the latitudes, but has il-

lustrated articles on how to read char
acter by phrenology, palmistry and
birth month. It also tells all about
card reading, birth stones and their
moaning, and gives the Interpretation
of dreams. It teachesbeauty culture,
manicuring, gives weights and meas-
ures,and antidotesfor poison. In fact,
it is a Magazine Almanac, that not
only gives vnluablo information, but
will afford much amusementfor every
member of the family, especially for
parties and evening ontertainments.
Farmers and peoplo in tho rural dis-

tricts will find this Almanac almost
invaluable.

It will bo sent to anyone absolutely
free on application to tho MUNYON
REMEDY COMPANY, PHILADEL-
PHIA.

Jack's Faux Pas.
Maud I noticed that you had Jack

Clubberly to church with you Sun-
day.

Bell Yes, and tho poor heathen Is
so unusedto going t'. " ho wanted the
usher to check his 1 ..nd coat.

"wwmKT

For Colds and Gnpp Capudlne.
Tho host remedy for Cirlpp and Colds la

Hlckh' Cupudlne. Rolluvoa the nchlnff nnU
iKVcSshneHS, Cures tho cold Headaches
also, it's Liquid i:rfpcta immediately 1,
'Jo and 50c at Drug .Stores.

Foreign titles como high and n
good ninny American heiresses havo
discovered that thoy wero not worth
tho price.

ONLY ONK "llltOMO QIJININK"
That It LAXATIVK 1IHO.MO oUlMNK. 1,00 roi
tint fjurmturo of U. V. (iUOViii. UmuI tho WorJ.1
over to Cum ft Cold In Unu Day. 'c.

Tho handcan neverexecutoanything
higher than the heart can aspire.
Emerson.
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ONE THING AT A TIME.

"Havo you noticed that tho baroness
nover talks about other women?"

"How could Bho? She is all tho

tlmo talking about herself."

A Blight Misunderstanding.
Little Helen Bentley ot Los Angeles,

aged five, dearly loves her grandma,
who has been living with hor and her
parents. Recently grandma went to,,
Soattlo for a visit, and caught cold

on tho way. When she arrived there,
she wrote back to Helen'sparentsthat
she hnd reachedSoattlo, but had had
a hard fight with the grip. Helen
wanted to hoar what grandma had to
say, nndfctho letter was read to her.
Soon afterward sho saw one ot hor
neighbors,and exclaimed: "Oh, Mrs.
Smith, we've had a lotter from grand-

ma. She got to Seattle all right, but
sho had a terrible fight with her va

Editorial Verdict.
From a serlous-mlndc- d Jester the

editor received this note, together
with a consignmentof humor that was
heavy enough to go by freight:

"Dear Sir: I road all these jokes to
my wife, and sho laughed heartily.
Now, I have it on good authority that
when a mnn's wife will laugh at his
Jokes they aro bound to be very good

or sho Is. Yours, etc."
The editor slipped them into tho re-

turn envolopo with tho letter, after
writing on the margin: "She is."
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MANUrACTUOCO 0 THE

CALIFORNIA
Fig SyrupCo.

SOLD BY LEADING DRUGGISTS50A BOTTLE

The cleanest.
liahtest. and
mostcomfortable

SLICKER
at the sametime
cheapestin the
end Decause11

wearslongest
3Q9 Everywhere

Every garmentquar.
anteed waterproof

Catalog free

--r7 U v .

ideSI4

TQWNTfl CAf

HHH Per Sailer's catalogpage 120.

60 cts.

Latsost trowcrs of onion nnd vegetable
seeds in tliu world, 1)1.-- catalog free: or.
Bend 16c in stampsand receivecataloi; and
1000 kernels each ot onions, r.irrnn. r..l,rv
raphes, isoo each lettuce, rutabaca, tur-
nips, joo iiarsloy. io tomatoes,100 melons,
j:e charinliie flower seeds,in nil 10,000
kernels, easily wcrth SI. OO of nny man'smoney. Or. send 20o and wu will add one
PKC. ot J'eej) O'Djy Sv,ect Com.
SALZER SEED CO.. BoxW. La Crosse, Wis.

IV A-- TX:i llUOKkVtfperv. ftllllUDl tnMJKklti
ere, odleo men. tlrnt clerks for uenerull
tores Mid uljpln UerkNanUalel

men oj iu tiaj ier laniun. unu Bf, experience,
iH.Biiimt mui pmaryaexireu AUUreB
1'IKIIHtMII'Hllllf Ml V III.. II. ri. 4. tlot

alb.

enmmlMnrlo.

Inn. TI,

DROPSY SW 11CVKKY Btre!r V qulek andcurehwontcuM.iklliMiknf testimonialsand 10 days'treatment1'UKK.
UH. U. U. UUEtN'h SONS,llox 11. ATLANTA, u

MfANTFn Vounir wentolearnteleiirapbr, Blttiu-""- "
tlons kurc. Can't mpply ileumni! foroperators. Dallas'l'ttlegrupti Colli-ue- , Dallas, Toiai.
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FarmersEducational
AND

Co -- OperativeUnion

Of America

SELLING AGENCY PLAN.

Suggestions of T. P. Stlllwell, Lone
Oak, Texas, In

I will give my Idea of how tho cot-

ton situation ought to be handled.
1. Every town ought to have n

warehouse sufficient to storo one-hal-f

of its usual crop.
2. Every bale ought to go from tho

gin into the warehouse and be in-

sured on entry, a receipt given, tho
cotton graded or classed,and record-
ed in proper books.

3. Every warehouse ought to re-

port every night by mall to state
headquarters the number of bales re-

ceived that day, number shipped out,
and the number on hand, giving this
data by grades or classes as well as
full details; these in turn to be tab-
ulated and reported to national board
of marketing.

4. The national board of marketing
should sell direct to spinners, or
rather, take orders for cotton at the
price fixed by the growers, neither
less nor higher.

5. The order should be turned over
to the-- shipping department and
shipment made from the most
desirable warehouse or warehouses,
taking into consideration freight
rates and the storage conditions,
whether congestedor not.

G. At statedperiods, say weekly, a
percentageof cotton Bold during that
period as compared to the entire
amount warehoused up to that date
should'be made, and the proceeds of
sales sent to the different warehouses
on basis of their receipts always con-

sidering grades or classes.
7. On stated days these warehouses

phould estimate the pound prorata
price and pay out to holders of its
certificates or receipts, their prorata
of tho salesduring each period, mark-
ing it on the receipt and ordering it
on tho books.

This plan would Insure to every
member of the union (1), the price
set by the union for his cotton. (2),
It would destroy any chance for n
break to be made In market by some
getting Beared and rushing the cotton
on the market (3), It would make
liko prices and treatment to every
man whether he had one bale or one
hundred. (4), It would put the cotton
farmer in position to get money for
his cotton every week in the year, and
it would enable the man who has to
have money to pay obligations to get

, the-- money without sacrificing the
price of tho labor of his wife and
children to the cotton speculators.
(5), It would in the end unite every
cotton raiser with the union; for the
non-unio- n raiser would get less for his
cotton, and when convinced he was
getting less would hasten to join in
with the others.

Now some may doubt whether it
would insure getting tho price set by
the up'in. I reply that the only thing
neededto insure it is for the majority
of the cotton raisers to agree and
carry out their plans. Say two-third- s

of tho cotton raisers go into this plan
and set the price at 12 or 15 cents,
then say tho crop is a crop.
How will wo get 15 cents, after last
year's crop of less than twelve mil-

lion has carried the price less than
9 cents?

Well, supposethe one-thir-d who are
not in tho plan rush their cotton on
and the crop outlook is so fine they
only get 8 cents or less, then four mil-

lionf bales will socn be gone and the
spinner will have to go to the only
placo where tho staplo can be had.
No warehousehas any cotton to sell
for it has already been placed. No
manipulator can get a halo from any
one for any price except from tho
national marketing headquarters, and
thero only at the Bet price, but what
if the crop is more than the world
can use? We will keep it in our ware,
house until needed. We had better
sell six million bales at s and
keep three million bales over, than to
call nine million bales for 8 or 9 or
10 cents, for we would got as much
money for six million bales at 15 cents
u for nine million at 10 cents and
have three million bales to sell next
yew.

Should my plan meet with favor
enough to get into print and should
it bo worth considering by our leaders,
I would be pleased to have its merits
and demerits discussed,and will glad-
ly enter into a more minute discus-tslo- n

of the details and working and
feasibility of the plan.

u any avieiapi is ma iu carry out
my plan It should be Btarted at once.

A good feed for ducklings ia made
by, fixing corn .meal and bran, equal
parts, into a mush with milk.

That the farmers may see that
j there 1b something in the talk about
f seed selection and special cultivation

the examples of Messrs. Will Cooke
and J, A. Clendenning are cited. Mr.
Cooke got nearly 244 bushels on three
acres of land or over 80 bushels to
the acre Mr. Clendenning got a lit-

tle over 780 bushels on 133 acres or
over 60 bushels to tho acre and Mr,
W. T. Riding averaged52 to 55 bush-
els to the acre of 17 acres. Who will
eay in view of tho above that scien-
tific cultural methods and selectod
eed don'tpay? Williamson Co. Sup

.r---Y,- ,'

Gambling In Futures.
Congressman Henry of tho Waco

district of Tcxns has presented a bill
In Congress ngalnst gambling in fu-

tures on agricultural products in tho
exchangesvover tho country. It alms
to remedy tho evil by making It pun-

ishable by flno and imprisonment to
deal in futures and by refusing tho
use of mall and lnterstnto commerce
facilities for carrying on this busi-
ness, and nlso making it unlawful
to transmit fictitious prices made on
exchangeson agricultural products.

Congressman Burleson of Texas
and CongressmanLivingston of Geor-
gia have also presented similar bills,
nnd each of them seems determined
to press the proposition during tho
present session of Congress.

Such a law as these bills propose
would undoubtedly result In putting
the cotton exchanges nnd bucket
shops out of business nnd thereby
prove beneficial, not only to the farm-
ers, but to every other legitimate
business interest of tho country, and
it is to bo hoped that the press and
people will unite in their support ot
these representatives In their effort
to protect the people against those
who take tribute from both the pro-

ducer and the consumer without giv-

ing one cent of value In return.
It Is the little things that count.

The people who have gotten along
best In the world nnd succeededIn
laying by a competenceare thosewho
have stopped the littlo leaks and had
regard for the saving of little sums.
Do not sell off your laying hens too
closely. Every farmer's wife should
have at least B0 "to 100 laying hens
properly provided with shelter and
nests and then, instead of letting the
snakes and dogs make way with the
eggs, they should be marketed often
so as to get them to the consumer in
their fresh state. Some farmers and
farmers' wives regard the egg propo-

sition as too insignificant and little
to be of any consequenceand we
know some farmers that act asthough
they would be ashamedto be caught
on the street with eggs for sale. They
don't understand the firstprinciple
of economy. Troupe Banner.

Lesson In Diversification.
Charles Herndon, of Tyler, Texas,

has compiled and is circulating
through the Tyler Commercial Club
a very Interesting booklet of facts
entitled, "Smith County, the Land of
Diversified Farming and the Heart of
the Great Fruit and Truck Belt."
Statements of the main features of
the county are given in tabloid form,
alphabetically arranged, and the
growth of the fruit and truck Indus-
tries is strikingly shown in percent-
ages. Some of the statements are:

Tyler's strawberry shipments have
increased In the last nine years 12,-40- 0

per cent, or an average of 1,877
per cent per annum; and her peach
shipments 3,950 per cent, or an aver-
age of 493 per cent per annum; her
tomato shipments, 310 per cent per
annum, and her total shipments of
all fruits, berries andvegetables 184
per cent per annum.

Smith's county's strawberry ship-
ments increased from 1898 to 1907,
inclusive, 1,400 per cent per annum;
peach shipments, 939 per cent per an-

num; tomato shipments, 443 per cent
per. annum, nnd cantaloupeshipments
233 per cent per annum.

There are 246 counties in Texas.
Smith county ships more car loads of
strawberries each year than the other
245 counties combined.

Smith nnd Cherokee counties ship
more car loads of peucheseach year
than the other244 counties of Texas
combined.

Flint's tomato shipments Increased
from 1898 to 1900, inclusive, 9,700 per
cent, or an average of 1,212 per cent
per annum; and her total shipments
of all fruits, berries and vegetables
Increased 3.4C6 per cent, or nn avor-ag-e

of 433 per cent per annum. '
Bullard's total shipments of all

fruits, berries and vegetables havo
Increased from 1898 to 1907, Inclu-

sive, 7,400 per cent, or an Increase
of 822 per cent per annum.

If there is one thing nbove all oth-

ers that tho farmer needs to learn, It
is absolute loyalty to his farmer
leaders. There 1b no other way by
which he may win his Industrial in-

dependence. The great leaders In
manufacturing and commerce learn-
ed this years ago, and they are now
powerful enough to defy even tho
government. The labor organizations
learned loyalty before their power
ever amounted to anything, and tho
farmers must learn it before they can
assert their rights to the fruits of
their labor. Under the present con-

stitution of the Farmers' Union there
Is no reason for disloyalty. It a mem-

ber or official is ineligible or unfit
for membership or leadership, hemay
be ousted. Let the grafter, the poli-

tician and the trouble-make-r bekick-

ed out the back door and let the
Farmers'Union go forward under one
banner and its successcannot be pre,
vented.

How He Did It.

One orchardlst Is said to have In-

creased the yield of his orchard from
15 to 250 bushels in, the folowlng man-

ner: He reduced the tops of the trees
one-fourt- then In the fall he plowed
between tho trees. After manuring
well he planted corn, beansand pump-

kins, and harvested n nice crop of
each.Tho nox'c spring he repeated the
same form ot cultivation, and that
year In addition to the good crops of
corn, beans andpumpkins harvested
70 buBhls ot good apples.
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RHEUMATI8M PRESCRIPTION

Tho Increased use of "Torls" for
rheumatism is causing considerable
discussion among tho medlcnl frater-
nity. It 1b an almost Infallible euro
when mixed with certain other ingre-
dients nnd taken properly. The fol-

lowing formula is effective: "To one-hal- f

pint of good whiskey add one
ounce of Torls Compound and ono
ounce of Syrup SarsaparlllaCompound.
Tako in tablespoonful doses beforo
each meal and before retiring."

Torls compoundis a product of tho
laboratories of the Globe Pharma-
ceutical Co., Chicago, but It as well ns
tho other ingredients can be had from
any good druggist.

REALLY HAD NO KICK COMING.

According to Expert Opinion, Play-
wright Had Got Off Easy.

That Eeerbohm Tree, the player,
has a caustic wit Is evidenced by an
Incident wherein he and an unknown
playwright figured.

The writer had obtainedpermission
to read his offering to Tree. The actor
evinced no great degree of enthus-Isam-,

either during or after the read-
ing; but he did take the manuscript,
upon which he scribbledhastily a few
suggestionsfor Its betterment.

"See here, Mr. Tree," was the indig-
nant ejaculation of the ambitiousplay-
wright, "it's hardly fair of you to dis-
pose of my work in thlB summary and
nonchalant fashion. I'd have you
know that this play cost mo a year's
hard labor!"

"Bo?" queried Tree. "My dear fel-

low, any impartial judge would give
you at least five!" Harper's Weekly.

$100 Reward, $100.
Tli retdrrs ot this paper will be pleased to lrathat there Is at least one dreaded diseasethat science

baa been able to cure In all Its atacm, and tbat
Catarrh. Hall'i Catarrh Cure In tbe only positive
cure now known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a comtltutlonal disease, requires a constitu-
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken In-

ternally, acting directly upon tbe blood and mucous
surfaces ot tbe system, thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease, and Riving the patient
strength by building up tbe constitution and assist-
ing nature In doing Its work. The proprietors have
so much faith In Its curative powers that tbey offer
One Hundred Dollars tor any case tbat It falls to
cure. enaror list 01 testimonials

AddressK. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. O.
Sold by all Drunlats. "Sc.
Take Hall's Family puis far constipation.

Modern Buildings Inferior.
In modern buildings the cement and

mortar are the weakest points; In the
buildings which the Romans and
Greeks raised thousandsof years ago
the cementand mortar are the strong-
est points, and hold good while the
very stones they bind together crum-
ble away with age. With all our sci-
ence we can not make such cement
and mortar, and, therefore, we can not
construct such buildings as the un-

dents raised.

Test Its Value.
Simmons' Liver Purifier is the most

valuable remedyJ ever tried for con-
stipation and disorderedliver. It does
Its work thoroughly, but does not
gripe like most remediesof its charac-
ter. I certainly recommend it when-
ever the opportunity occurs.
M. M. TOMLINSON, Oswego, Kansas.

Price 25c.

In the Divorce Colony.
The little De Jonesgirl Is talking to

her playmate, Lucy van Smith.
"Oh, Lucy," said she, "wo have a

new papa!"
"Have you? What's his name?"
"Mr. Jones."
"Oh, pshaw! we had him, too, but

we didn't like him." Lippincott's.

It's Strenuous.
There is no true superiority except

that created by true merit. The rea-
son Hunt's Lightning Oil outclassesall
other liniments it has the merit it
does something. See whnt It will do
for cuts, burns, bruises, sprains, sore
and stiff muscles and Joints. Your
surprise will only be exceededby your
gratification.

The Morning After.
Tho severe parent glared angrily at

tho prodigal son.
"Noon," he observed,Icily, "Jb an ab-Bur-d

hour for breakfast."
"It is rather early," chirped tho

prodigal son, putting down his fifth
glass of ico water.

SrOHN'S DISTEMPER CURE will
cure any possible ciue of DISTEMPER,
P1XK EE, ami the like ninonc homes
of nil dues, and prevents nil otherx in the
same stable fioni having the disease. Also
cures chicken cholera, and dog distemper.
Any uootl druggist can supply you, or send
to mfrs. 50 centsand $1.00 a liottle. Agents
wanted. Free book. Spohn Medical Co.,
Spec. ContagiousDiseases, Goshen, Ind.

A Facer.
Mr. Oldhatch So this is your wed.

ding anniversary, and you and your
wife havo for 20 years fought life's
battle side by side.

Mr. Knagg No, face to face. Pick-Me-U-

Many Women Praise This Remedy.
n?,y,ou have pains In the back, Urinary,

or Kidney trouble, and want acertain, pleasant herb euro for woman's
V fearT?01"'1" Gry'8 AUSTRALIAN

is a safe and nevcr-fallinf- ? res-ulato-r.

At all DruRufsts or by mall 60 cts,oniple package KREE. Address, TheHotter Gray Co,, Le Roy, N. Y.

Oxpropylendllsoamylamlne is the
name of a new heart stimulant. The
dose Is one syllable three timesa day
after meals.

Lewis' Single Binder straight 5c. Many
smokersprefer them to 10c cigars. Your
dealer or Lewis' Factory, Peoria, 111.

t
Arms and laws do not nourish to-

gether. Caesar.

oaus of thos

KIND HEARTED JANE.

--- Tl

MWHKMMMptaMk
Mistress llnvt- - von mnilr. tiir chirk.

en broth, Jane?
Jnne Yes, mum; and fed the chick- - i

ens with it, ages ago!

Uncertainty In Pittsburg. i

It was Christmas eve in Pittsburg.
The snow spnrkled in the tin roofs.
Far away could bo seen the rubicund
glow of the coke ovens.

All wns quiet In tho home of tho
Pittsburg official.

Suddenlya low tap resoundedon tho '

outer door. j

"Hark, George!" said the official's
wife. "Did you hear that? It may be '

Santa Claus."
"It may be Santn Claus," said the

official, gloomily, "but I'll bet $4 It's
a deputy sheriff!"

And he arose and put on his shoes,

Limited Understanding.
"It does seem Btrange," remarked

the party who seemedto be thinking
aloud.

"What seemsstrange?" queried the
Innocent bystander,

"That after getting a man in hot
water a woman can't understandwhy (

should boll over," explained tho
noisy thinker. Chicago Dally News.

Save Your Lungs.
Don't neglect that cough. One pair

of lungs is all you'll ever have treat
them well. Simmons' Cough Syrup
will soothe nnd strengthen them, stop ,

the cough and give you a chance to
Bleep in peace.

Many a man lives a regular
life. He purrs in the parlor and

barks In the kitchen.

1'ILEH CURED IN O TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT Is guaranteedto cure any case
of Itching. Wind, nirrdlnir or I'rmrodlng I'fles In
S to H daysor doner refunded, Mc.

A cane Is an old mnn's strength and
a young man's weakness.

Lewis' Single Binder the famous
straight 5c cigar, always best quality.
Your dealer or Lewis' Factory, Peoria,111.

A light heart lives long. Shakes-
peare.

VONDERBERRY PLANT,
Wi

THREE MONTHS FROM SEED. Y
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AVegclablc Preparation As
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ncssand Contains
Opium.Morphinc nor Mineral
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ncss LossOF Sleep
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The Ccvtaur Company.

YORK.

Guaranteedunder the at.
of Wrapper.
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Fruit like an enormous rich In looks and
taste. for raw, canned or
In any form. Tlie greatest ever ami
equally valuable In hot, dry, cold or wet climates. Easiestplant In
the to frrow, nil where nud yielding great masses
of fruit all summer and fall and all In pots (As a

It Is both and useful). The greatest to the
ever known. cnu nnd will grow It.

Luther the world famous
this new fruit and turned It over to mo to He

says of lti "This new berry Is of great Interest
and as It bears themost delicious, and healthful
berriesin utmost alwayscomes

P. S. This offor not ODDOar aKaln.
can be tbe llrst to grow It In your town and
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NOTICE.
To Any Hanking Corpointlon,
Association or Individual Bunk-
er In llnskull County Texas.

KNOW YE:
The Commissioners' Court of

Haskell County, Texas will meet
in regularsessionon the Second
Monday in Februar. , A. D. 11)09,

and during that term of Court, '

will considerProposalsand Bids
from any Banking Incorporation,
Associationor Individual Bank-

er in said County, for the Coun-- 1

ty Depositof County Funds for
'

and during the next Two (2)

years.
Any Banking Corporation,

Associationor individual Banker
in County desiring to bid on said
depositor deposits,shall deliver
to the County Judge of Haskell
County, Texas, on or before the
first day of said term of Com-

missioners'Court, a sealed pro-

posal or bid, statingthe rate of
interestthat said Banking cor
poration, associationor individu-
al Banker offers to pay on the
funds of said County for the
term, between the date of such
bid and the next regular term
for the selection of Depository,
to wit: Two (2) years. Said bid
r proposalshall be accompanied

by a certified check for not less
than $2500.00as a guarantee of
good faith on the part of the
Bidder, and if his bid shouldbe
accepted, he will enter into a
Bond, hereafterto be provided,
payable to the County Judge
and hissuccessorsin Office to be
approvedby the Commissioners'
Court of said County, with not
less than Five (5) solvent sure
ties, who shall own unincumber
ed real estatein this State, not f who

exempt from evecution under
the lawsof this State, of asgreat
a value as the amount of such
Bond. Said Bond shall not in

any event be for less than the!
total amount of revenueof said

County for the entire two (2)

years, for which the same Is

aiade, and upon the failure ot
said Banking Corporation, As-

sociation or individual Banker
that may be selected as such
Denositorv to eive the Bond
required by law, the amount of
said certified check shall go to
the County as Liquidated Dam-

ages,and the County Judgeshall
for bids.

The interestupon suchCounty

funds shall be computed upon
the daily balancesof credit of

such County with such Deposit-

ary, and shall be payable to the
County Treasurer monthly.

The Commissioners'Court of

MISKRI" TN STOMACH.

Why not now -t- oday, and for-

ever rid yourself of Stomach
trouble and Indigestion? A di-

etedstomachgets the and
grumbles. Give it a good eat,
then takes Pape'sDiapepsin to
start the digestive juices work
ing. There will be no dyspepsia
or belching of Gas eructationsof
undigetedfood: no feeling like a
lump of lead in the stomach or
heartburn sickheadacheand Diz-
ziness, and your food will not
fermentand poison your breath
with nauseousodor.

Pape'sDiapepion costsonly 50

cents for a large acseatanydrug
storehere, and will relieve the
the most obstinate case of In-

digestionand Upset Stomach in
five minutes.

Thereis nothing better to take
Gas from theStomachand clear
the stomachand intestines, and
besides,one triangule will digest
andpreparefor assimilation into
the blood all your food the same
as a sound, healthy stomach
would do it.

When diaspepsin works your
stomachrests-get-s itself in order,
cleans up and then you feel
like when you come to the
and what you eat will do you
good.

Absoluterelief from all Stom-ac- o

Misery is waiting for you as
soonasyou decideto begin tak-

ing Diapepsin. Till your drugist
Papes Diapepsin, because you
want to be thoroughly cured of
Indigestion

Haskell County, Texas,
the right to reject any

reserves
all

Bids on said Deposits.
Witness my hand and Official

seal, Haskell, Texas, this the
loth day of .JanuaryA. D. 1909.

Joe lrby,
County Judge. Haskell, County.
Tex.

The Abilene people are to be
congratulated upon having one
of the best and largestcommer-
cial schools in the West. From
what we learn of this institution
it dependsfor its success,upon
the successof its graduatesand
this aloneis the true mark of a
meritoriousschool. tf

-

ASKS US TOl'KINT.

To relieve the worst forms of
Rheumatism, take a teaspoonful
of the following mixture after
eachmealandat bedtime:

Fluid Extract Dandelion, one-ha- lf

ounce; Compound Kargon,
one ounce; Compound Syrup
Sarsaparilla, threeounces.

These harmless ingredients
can be obtained from our home
druggists, and are easily mixed
by shaking them well in a bottle.
Relief is generally felt from the
first few doses.

This prescription forces the
clogged-up- , inactive kidneys to
filter and strain from the blood
the poisonous wastematter and
uric acid, which causesRheuma-
tism.

As Rheumatism is not only
the most painful and torturous
disease, but dangerous to life,
this sinmle recipewill no doubt
be Greatly valued by many suf--

' erCrS here at nome should

blues

table

at once nreparo pie mixture to
get this relief.

It is said that a person who
I would take this perscnption reg
ularly, a dose 6il two daily, or
evena few times a week, would

never have serious Kidney or
Uninarv disorders or Rheuma
tism.

Cut this out and preserve it.
Good Rheumatism prescriptions
which really relieve are scarce,
indeed, and when you need it
you want it badly.

Young man, it costsa few dol-

lars, butgetabusinesseducation.
It will help you turn your idle
moments into, gold dollars. We
can prepare you at your own
homeif you cant attendin per-

son. We teachby mail. Write.
Abilene Business College,

Abilene, Texas.

NOTICE
Many paints have been intro-

duced in Haskell and after the
required time to provetheir qual-

ity, have played out. Sherwin
& Williams Paint the first intro-

duced hasstood the test and is
still on tap.

The quality is the thing.
Norman's PaintStore.

FOR SALE AT BARGAIN

My new seven room residense
nearsouth ward School build-

ing. My entire stock of saddle-
ry and Harness.

Also my family horseand rub-

ber tire buggy asgood as new.
J. W. Evera,

3-- 2 t Haskell Texas.

For sale Business
square 30x140 feet

and

on

Alexander Co's build
ing, iuu loot party wan on lot
line. $2000 cash for lot and
a contractfor half the partywall
at low figures, to be paid when
use is made of the wall. This is
one of the best bargains
offered in Haskell.

Martin & Jansky.

WANTED

adjoining
Mercantile

Wall paper customers,
will prove it with prices.

Norman's PaintStore.

R. G. French who has had
thirty yearsexperience, will fill

your prescriptionsat Cogdills.

Legislative News Letter,

SpecialCokucspondknci::

After a sessionof weeks,
the Thirt.N -- First Legislature has
effected organization, all the

lot the

the

ever

two

standing committees have been
namedbut no bills of importance
have been passed. Whether or
not this is due to lethergy on the
part of the solons or to a desire
to inake hasteslowly, neverthe-
less, it can be said that the situa-

tion indicates to some degree
that the law-make- rs are not go
ing to put any new laws on the
statute books without careful
consideration. At least the pres-

ent condition will permit of this
optimistic construction.

Of the measuresalready intro-
duced, about225 in the House
and 125 in the Senate, the bulk
are aimedat threemain objects;
first, regulating the liquor traffic;
second, reforming the judiciary
and third, improving the agricul-
tural conditionsof the state.

So far taxation seems to have
been given little consideration
though this subject promises to
spring into the limelight before
the close of the week. Taxation
will be given prominence by a
bill to be introduced for the pur-no- se

of providing for a tax com
mission to investigate the tax
systemof the state a measure
advocated and sought after by
the Texas Commercial Secretar-
ies Association. In fact the bill
comes as the resultsof the sug-

gestionof this association. The
members of the organization
have contendedthat inequalities
exist in the Texas tax laws and
havebeenseeking some remedy
for this condition. The legisla-
tive committeeof theassociation,
realizing that it would be unwise
to ask for or recommend any
changesin the existing tax laws
before a complete investigation
of the present code was made,
in order that the legislature
might be informed as to the
merits and demeritsof the sys-

tem, decided that thebestcourse
tn rmvsue was to secure the
appointment of a tax

The secretaries believe that
this bill should meet with no
opposition, since everyone con-

cedesthat information concern
ing the tax systemstate, county

We

and municipal, is somethingthat
is greatly needed.The measure
attacksnoneof the existing laws
but merely seeks to have a full
andimpartial investigationmade.
It providesthat the tax commis
sion snau oe cpmposeu oi me
Governor, Tax Commissioner,
Comptroller, Secretary ofState,
Commissioner of Insurance A:

Banking and five competent
citizens.

A full investigation can not be
made, of course, in time for a
report to be formulated for the
presentlegislature. The appoint-
ment of such a commission can
do no harm butmustundoubtedly
result in much lasting good is
theposition taken by the Com-meci- al

Secretaries.
Another measure that should

not be opposedgenerally,accord-

ing to thebelief of many is the
bill by Senator Perkins, himself
a newspaper man, and Senator
Hudspeth, giving the newspa
pers the right of contract to ex-

change advertising space for
railroad mileage.

The submissionquestionrests.
Eachbranch is trying to make
the other takethe first decided
step. The House postponedcon-

siderationof the amendment till
Feb. 4 and the Senate has been
wrangling over it for a week
without taking any definite ac-

tion. Debate continued all day
Tuesdayand the indications are
that the Senate may pass the
bill to the stage of engrossment
but it seemscertain that this
body will not take final action
on it before the House goes on
record. Thus theknotty problem
hangs in mid-ai- r.

-

Mr. Joe Taylor has returned
from San Angeloe."

To the Citizens of Haskell:

Having noticed that a num-

ber of out' citizens have boon

making arrangementsto set. out
shndi' treeson the side-walk- s, 1

desire to enll their attention to
the fact that the city council
has underconsideration the pas-

sage of an ordinance governing
the settingof shade trees. The
object of this ordinance will bo

to haveall the treeson the side-

walks in a straightline and uni-

form throughout the city. The
council also contemplates pass-

ing an ordinancegoverning the
constructionof side-walk- s. This
will mean that every citizen will

be required when building a side
walk or setting trees to build his
walk so many feet from the lot
line and to be so many foot wide
This will mean that every foot
of side-wal-k in the city will be
exactly the same and each tree
the samedistancefrom the curb
or from the lot line adding
beauty, permanancy and
strengthwithoutadditionalcost
to the property owner. I have
today consulted with a number
of the couucilmenand they agree
that the ordinancethey will pass
will require the shadetrees to be
set seven feet from the lob line.
I would advise those that set
out treesbefore the passage of
this ordinance to set their trees
seven feet as above stated.

Many people set trees before
they build sidewalks and with-
out giving the matter any
thought they set the trees so
near the lot'line that when they
go to build their walk they have
to take up their trees to get the
walk whore it should go. So
with the view of assisting the

j citizens in regulatingtheir trees
Without causing tnoni ititure
trouble, I thought it best to
make this public statement.
Hoping that all will see the ad-

vantageof this method of tree
settingand trusting all will fol-

low the instructions abovegiv-

en, I am yours
Respectfully,

T. E. Matthews,
Mayor.

CLUB NOTES.
On Saturday afternoon, the

23rd, the Magazine Club met at
the home of Mrs. Henry Alex-

ander.
The roll call was quotations

from Addison and the subject
for the lesson was on Addison
and Steele. An interestingpaper
on the lives of these two men
was preparedby Mrs. Langford'
The Club is encouraging an act
that is to come up before the
legislature in regard to the
establishment of a State Train-

ing School for children. An
appropriationof $125,000is asked
for the selection and purchaseof
a site for thebuilding, establish
ment andoperationof theschool.

co;

A committeewas appointed to
solicit namesindorsing the bill,
and a greatdeal of interestwas
manifested by the prominent
citizens of Haskell.

The club will meet with Mrs.
S. W. Scott on the afternoon of
the 30th mst.

The way the wind has been
blowing the past two days, no
doubt therearesomepeople who
will be ready to packtheir grips
and go. This use to be a com-

mon occurencehere, but it has
given usa restfor so long a time
that it has taken all on surprise
Justwait! You may look out for
a splendidcotton crop this year.

HOWS THIS FOR SERVICE

I put in an application for sale
of noteson 23rd of January,with
the West Texas Loan Co. and
they paid me the moneyon them
today, the 28th.

T. J. Sims

Are you prepared?,is the ques-

tion that confronts every boy or
girl that is now starting out in
life. If you do not feel satisfied
that you arequalified to measure
Intellectual steelwith the great-
est giants in the businessworld,
you would betterwrite the Ab-

ilene BusinessCollege, Abilene,
Tex., for their plan of preparing
young people for success. tf

i
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M O NT 1 Y
The Pacific Mutual Life Insurance

Company. J

LOAN MONEY on improved farm $ -
lands. For further information call J

on G. R. COUCH at the Haskell

National Bank, or address R. T,

STUART, GeneralAgent, 404-405- -

406, ReynoldsBid. Ft Worth, Tex.
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- FAIR LAND .
- Addition -

MOST DESIRABLE RESIDENCE LOTS

In HaskeU- - - -
This beautiful new home section
is situatedon theHighlandstwelve
Blocks east of the Court House.
Fine location, excellent water,,
splendidvalues.
NO BETTERLOTS THAN THESE!
PRICES LOW TERMS EAST
Call at my office in Terrell Building
Haskell, Texas.

0!323v

ii
II

C. L. TerreU,Agt.
SFi4jwiyE?ijC.XkSS5yA?
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i FOR SALE

1. 197 acres red sandyland in the .. It. linster
.survey, niue miles southeastot Xlaskell, 50 acresin cul-

tivation, 3 room house,cistern for drinking and plenty
of stock water. Price$25 per acre, 1-- 3 or 1-- 2 cash,
balance1, 2, 3 and 4 yearsat 8 per cent, interest.

2. Six room houseand 3 lots northeast suberbs,2
wells cow shedsand storm house. Price $1400.

3. 320 acresblack land six miles north of town,
100 norm in cultivation. 4 room house,cistern. Price

(fill $30 per acre, cash,balance in seven notes to run 1,
iljl) 2,' 3, 4, 5, 0 and 7 years, 8 per eent interest.
jfcvj 4. 1G0 to 200 acres4 miles north of town to include
M) 3 1G foot room house,two porchesand a hall, black
2& land, part in cultivation, good cistern and tank.
('jj Price $35 por acre, one-thir-d cash,balance1 to 5 years

I
5. 213 acresof land in the Antonio Rodriguez sur-

vey, at $21.00 per acre. Terms to be arranged.
G. 205 acres 30 miles northeastof Haskell, 8 miles

from railroad town of Goree, 2 two room houses,barn
(P sheds,two good wells, will cut if can find buyer for all
r&i of it, 125 acresin cultivation,90percent smoothblock

e

prairie land. Price$35 per acrecash. Oneacre reserv-

ed for storebuilding and residenceoccupyingsame.
7. 312 acresof hogwaller black land, big raesquite

timber, three miles west of Weinert and ten miles north
of Haskell on the Haskell and Benjamin road, fenced
threosides, fencing belongsto land. Lake Creek runs
throughsouthside, good tank sito, roadson west and
southside. Price $30, one-thir-d cash,balance,one to
5 yearsat 8 per cent interest.

8. 320 acres, dark loam, almost black, mesquite
timber 12 mileB from Haskell, 5 miles southeast of
Weinert, all tillable, 05 acres in cultivation, two 2
room houses,good well and wind mill, lots and 2 crips
fencedand crossfenced. Rentedfor 1909, Price $30

out interest.

1
1
iii
Ii

1 Martin & Jansky,Agis.
HASKELL, - - TEXAS. i
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